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aJmirably and spiritedly all through the short by the auuouncemem from the aud has made himself so unusually acϋ··τβ bv \our si<Ie. S»rab, I've I >ved you
Never had ihere minister, that more than enough lunde
-a
a r bondage.
winter ami spring.
Sh<
ir·.e
ύ it α y tare. Will you marrj ait?''
ceptable a.- a courteous and genial neighb«-s
»
*·*
been so little trouble and dissatisfaction hail been raised to purchase tb« new
b. " j' o·' a b«*£uc sbo bid,
■>
bor and friend, that we feel like claiming
on
her
dowu
:ik
arms,
aai-h's ht'id
ία the Federal street church. Beeidi β church organ, and that there would be u
sue Γ fcli iu ail and ate loved the Siohim as a citizen ot our own oountry.
and she km·: never a wotd, until the old
the regular monthly gatherings during snug surplus Jell to remain in tho sewι·
u
;,ej bid t»».vu mother an..
Moreover the Emperor's late visit, which
:
lad ν said la her fhaipl}
the progress of the preparations for the ing societ>'s treasury.
Met Uar.
•
hffurded everybody so much pleasure,
the matter, Sarah ? Are'nt
What's
Strab wa·· b"efn year·
fair, mauy other ways for raising money
I .. -mj lis nit
could receive no happier recognition than
Isn't he
to answei the t>oy ?
iT'-iug
ut
articles
for the making and purchasing
d y elde a noble b rveat *r,d greai you
How to Train up a Boy.
a ready acquiescence on the part ot ConYou're the only
lor you?
U Kid e'i 'Ug
It was argued ihat the
were devised
r.j MclBg ««I n»d am -ug Ih· taruier-.
Have you a boy from five to eight year? gress in his proposition for tho speedy
1 cvei though! g iuJ enough for him;
»;ir»
would
go
ltacie wir^ fc.;veu iu tne churches, m*ryoung people of the village
oid ? It so, it is a matter ot the gruatesi rv-establishment of direct commani&Uion
but « nee \ou'vd l,reo lime, I'd kiud o'
somewhere for amusement, and that it
r> making" beid at be farm ouses, and
countries.
are you going
What
itie idea.
ut·
importance that you train him up right, between the two
the
g!v>-u
would be better for them to come to
fina.lj i "bar«ee: hi'Oiv" »»«> be d at h<
he
can'i
that
start
tho
trom
him
?
Teach
to η ν to bl'ii
church parlors, whore no charge was
Siccum bam t*oa:.a-i it »s< tb« larges
run across the floor, whoop, chase arounc1
Saiah io >ked up through her tenia, and
The Rev. J. Hyatt Smith said that he
to go where
than
for
made
tbe
When
supper,
in tbe towoahip.
except
gajety
the back yard, or use up a few nails ani
sai l, "O. John, 1 do love you—love you
was
once trying to illustrate the differinfluences.
at its bright, S*rab received th»· hurt tbat
they might be under bad
If
boats.
or
carts
to
mislortune.
tiu
make
to
to
you
uoards
much
you
my
ence between Christ's joy at the converFor many too
tuad« bet a lifw-long inva id
A famous "farmer's dinner" was got
let him chase around, he'll wear out shoe; sion of a sinner and the joy the converted
Find some one else, J»bn."
• rfk» »be Uy hovering bttw^u lite and
Wasnington's birth-day. The sew- and clothes, nnd nails and boards cosi one
"I sban't do it" said John; "I made upon
experienced. He didn't know how
I death, and finally life overcame death by
had a "barbecued pig" on St.
society
ing
somehow
mind
was
ho
ago,
only
money.
long
my
going to get through, when sudup
*ucn email odd·» that lor a long time, it
Valentine's day. Weekly maple sugar
Train him to control bis appetito. Givt denly a story crept into his mind. His
be.ween you and mother I was alraid to
boon.
**emed but a poor
parties relieved the monotony of March bim the smaller piece of pie; the bom brother Natty when a child, was blind.
speak. Bat it I'm satistied with you, I
and April, and various other fetes and end
Tbe neighbor people said, "Now, of
have
to
of tho steak ; the smallest potato
say
dont know what you
A cloudy film bad spread ovor bis eye?,
got
were made to contribute to tho
•ourse, Sarab'U have to go on tbe county.
reach
parties
his
of
out
dish
butter
the
and
it."
keep
cutting off bis sight. One day be and
against
M Va in Siocom's queer, anjhow, end at
making for the great May Bv
Sarah Sienhouse never repented be- preparations
teaching him to curb his appetite jot bis brother were playing on the nursery
breakfast.
beat it couldn't be expected Uiat a widow
Boys ar« floor, using a large onion for a ball.
can keep him in good humor.
coming Mrs. John Slocum, and the old
The affair had been well and judiciouswoman like ber should be burdened with
in good humor when hungei
was inch a comlort that John
it
said
always
lady
They rolled and tossed it back and forth,
ly advertised. Then, a May breakfast gnaws at their stomachs. It he happeui until it became bruised and juicy. Natty
abelpleas thing like Sarah."
didn't marry out of the tamily.
Tho day
was a nove'.iy in tbat locality.
But when tbe matter wan broached to
to break a dish and teach a lessou at tb« in handling it, got his fingers wet with
wai as lovely as a poet's dream.
People
the widow, she answered tartly enough,
same time.
the juice, and when he rubbed his eyes
Not Disappointed,
of leisure drove tho ten miles from the
that
boy'i
to
notice
but with tears In her ejes. -Do you Uk·
your
It
with bis hands be uttered a sharp cry of
you happen
A mite of a boy, poorly dressed and
city, and with appetites
Sarah's my daughter
neighboring
and
me lor a heathen?
are wearing out, take down the roi
around
the
shoes
was
wandering
bare-footed,
paiu. Then be jumped to bis feet,
bv the fresh sweet air, declared
from thia out, There wasn't auch a girl Central Market yesterday, in a chilly sharpened
and give bim a peeiing. Those wer< screaming with joy, exclaimed:
A pompous citizen, well that they had never tasted such coffee,
in the county as abe. and I'd look wm hungry way.
"Oh, 1 «ee! I see!" The delicate
purchased only ten mouths ago, am
dressed and carrying a bit» cane, caughi cakes, roast turkey and crisp fried pobecause
it
in
the
her
l ave worn out two pairs ο
poor-bouse
of the oniou had cut through and
putting
you
though
:
called
out
surgery
drove home, and sent resight of tbe boy and loudly
tatoes.
I baa seemed
They
n·
has
tbe
that
time,
boy
good to the Lord to lay bia
!"
boots
during
removed the film that blinded him. He
•'Here, you—come here
late ol their friends to the festival in the
Hie hand's heavy
band heavy on ber.
Tbe boy approached, and the citizen
business to tu· s » bard on shoes. By giv
leaped into bis mother's arms quivering
liitie church at Winterset in the after:
enough on the child without any of my demanded
inir bim a sound thrashing you will pre with delight, while she clasped him to
•
Where are your shoe», sir?"
noon.
v. ot the shoes from wearing out.
h*d?. Fo'ks are mighty ready with that
her breas and ult-red words of joy. The
"Hain't got none."
II »w the πκ inhere of the sewing ci role
*ort ot asaistaoce.*
on at
to
vour
want
von
cold?
Wh^-n
go
teet
boy
happiness ot the child was one; the bap"Aren't your
worked! Tne various forces were admirSo Saial: staid at the farm-hoa*e. and
"Yee. sir."
should elate it and add
yon
e-r-nd.
pinesê of the mother was another.
ably organized and directed, and enrh
"D »n't yon want eome shoes
irameJ t>v*ry
y to Vnow better and to
i
"When I returned home afer church
d
ai
Ν* λ go -.s quirk as you can.
committee—from the sweet old ladies,
"Yes. sir."
I love the -wee: b»irt tbat lay beneath tbe
that
cu
I'll
Sunday," said Mr. Smith, "My lit'In
minut·
five
over
s,
are
u
gone
"If I gftv τοα a nickel what woalii who sat in the pretty church parlor „>·..!
and said,
of
her
mother,
ex:*r1or
adopted
blu'i
-.gb
eyce ciimbtd into my iap
th· bide if your bark."
■>
yoa do with it?''
made themselves agre^a1·'* "> al!
the cloth ;
"
*rd bad never tViog patience with her
! : 'Hvatt'—she Lai no respect for
ha*W
of
\\ hat was lelt alter g· tting my shoei
*
the
necessity
il wi I reo >/mz
came, to the fait y like Sitnc'av schoo'
Y >u could not di » it's her mother's traiuing—'Hyatt,' she
ftfliinga end scolding* and maiofo,d out ol it I'd invest in wind!" demu>t..j
will hurry op.
b<
i»-ts o' and he
11
mad»· and
who
children
tbe
π plied
boy.
wave.
of fiftcei 'said, 'was that story about the onion a
inside
Yourself
the? errand
didn't get any to invest, bnt he wai 1 arbutus.
He
oi
to
Sarah
it.
ν, ύβο SOU»*, one ap^ke
but he is not to know that.
truly story?' 'Yes, my pet, Τ said. Oh,'
He never knew ο
not disappointed.
How tired th y all were when the roinutos,
I
be
ah.
oidu't
en:
pttient
uu
the
said.
-Way
?he said, Ί thought you were only
to
to
•he
wa;
Ii you warn hioi
give any thing
pile wood,
Ci at style ol rueu
doors were closed at four o'clock ! They I
"
vitb her queer »»)<· ? Waent it one ol «reporter was ou hand to make a not.
< to address bim is this :
w«r« not too tired, however, to respond
β to keep me and love me of it·
I b»»e 1·.*» mr heart. ftla·'
A ad kuuw thaï il'· ueer.
Ο labg'ed vine lea*e·. l«t b!m |>ae»
tie voie·, ni l>e*r I uiv Ik'U
I"
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Maine.
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Mam <t o*r i***at fini· bc> inlore u< tna: Dr. H.
Α. ΙΛ1Η, Χ·. 9Λ7
Ρ·π(nafirt· M
1·»α. H. ■««, !a
to ibr tir« Ot it
«τβιν.ι
for·»· of Κ· ripelan. RoeuuiatiaiB. and all forma
of Scrofula, and ail i>i*«aat-a of the Skin.
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IT ANOTHER MK1HOD

I

ί her queer

way

j

preaching.'

QUESTIONS.

MKVKMiE?

are (liscassing measures which
plunge our beloved country into
η ituiii-*»in>t disgrace, we poor women,
lo «king on helplessly, question vainly

e«1

men

must

it looks to

aller a r»a*on.

us

like the

small, blind revenge.
Is it those who are, by an unsuccessful
war. of their own seeking, nurturing in
advrsity, but whose prospects are
already brightening—is it that they canpot resist the chance a little power gives,
to ;>luug«; those whom they stiil regard
tie n> mien into disaster and disgrace ?
1»·) they forget that in the distress they
will bear au equal share? or is this only
gratification of

a

a

wouiMi'* view ? 1 remember an appro-

pi iate story:

Dutch Jo ο was a laborer in my grandfather's service. tie had been a sailor;
his *dventures. told in imperfect English·
drew an aJmiring audience of a winter
night as he smoked his pipe witbin the
time be ba 1 been

"man of war" and

Eugiish

an

fireplace. At
impressed on toard

ot the kitchen

jambs

wide

one

evidently
The

bard service until he deserted.

saw

piide and arrogance of the officers called
out all Joe's eloqaence: "Thay were so
bi£, so high," he would say ; "they think
they are so high as"—dropping his voice
reverentially—"so high as our Savior."
Not understanding th* rnles of the ship,
the poor fellow, for smoking his pipe
afier "eight bell·," was heavily ironed
and put in the hold.

••What did yoa do there, JoeP"
"Oh then I prayed to my Savior."
••And what did yoa pray for?"
"I prayed that the bottom of the ship
fall ont."

might
•·

you would be drowned

Why.Joe.then

yourself."
"I

be drowned,

they all

care so

no

too!"

When the botAm I very far wrong?
tom falls out will the wise men at Wash-

ington find

a

Memphis,

ÂMcciMTK
1

here,

Lincoln —"Ouo

or

Lincoln,

Air,

said

«>t

Helen.

life-boat ?
Dec. IS, 1877.

day,"

1 first cauie

"wLeu

a fit of musing in my
resting my elbows ou
Looking into the glass, it

into

aud stood

room,

the bureau.

what an awfully ugly man I
The fact grew on me, and I made
up my mind that I must be the ugliest
It so maddened me
man in tho world.
ihnt I resolved, should I ever see an
uglier, I would shoot him at sight. Not

■♦truck

me

wss

long

alter this

lawyer

present)

Aud ν
(naming a
"came to town, aud lie
M

I saw him I said to myself,
There's the man.' 1 went home, took
down my gun, and prowled round the
He soon came
Greets waiting for him
Ιίαιυ

tirat

'Hslt, Andy.'said I, pointing my
'Say your prayers, for I'm

·.!( rg.
i!iin

him.

a·,

going to sboot you.'
"'Why, Mr. Lincoln, what's the matter? what have I done?'
'Well, I made an oath that it I ever
shoot
saw a man uglier thau I am, I'd
You are uglier, sure ;
htm od the spot,
so make ready to die.'
'Mr. Lincoln, do you really think I'm
"

"

uglier than you
··

?'

'Yes.'

'Well, Mr. Lincoln,' replied Andy,
deliberately, and looking me Fijuarely tn
"

the face, 'if I am an uglier, fir· auay
—FdUor't Drawer, in Harper'» Jiayasmc
for DtctmUr.

_
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OK

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Six : While ignorant and narrow-minrt-

Tavee

r·

Al«, i

Wkulcaal· aai Retail.

χ

"[ don't tbiuk ΙΙηίθ «tu be much in
lairs
ι*βι«1 Julii Ann LiiA-aeU-r to Herbert
it."
ami festivals the plan a 1 >pt*d by the
a* they were
Glazier,
proceeding home·
In
ut
street
Indies
tbo Federal
Sîoiwiy
thinii h*» gone « ff s<» pleaswnid,
"ever)
Winter eel. When the subject cam» υμ
antly. Τ litre was never known anything
about buying a now organ it was sugit."
like
gested by the young people that the sowThe
vestry was woll filled at the time
ing circle, which had boon disbanded al
for tho opening of th« box·
the timo of the Child» and Bliss scandai, appointed
fivo
hundred people bad eiihei
Nearly
more than a year before, should be reorthat

j

INSURANCE AGENT,
KOIWaT,

who had interested themselves in If I come home and find you haven't
e&u'i stand
any way in petting up the breakfast, to done it. I'll lick )<>u till jou
and
v<
!o'clock
at
the
return to
eight
up."
ry
it id rnoru than a boy ol hie size can do
see the "bisoin" box opened.

—

ATTORNEY AT LA*

J

I want to recommend to nil churcbr*

for

Dutch ,/oe'» Prayer.

An anecdotic concerning the attitud·

oty

>

buiiae·»·

4p*fta. rt'M in AuoniaTi b^T
η In Boaton And
it;» for colircli
.'une 1" '7β
ly·

c

BT M US. ANNIK Λ. l'KKSTON.

••Now ieo horo, Honry, I want every
alacrity lu the pastor's invitation
aU wbo belonged to the sewing locl- stick of that wood piled up l>efore noon.

with

èrlcftfî) ètoro.

til *I>D· or

Book

MVTCHDieO».

York Ol>*enrer |

—

PRINTING OFFICE.

I OB

waye in the house.
"He's as deft as a woman," his mother
said, "and «ometimes I seem scarcely to
mis* Sarah's help. I don't see how he
finds time to do it, bnt John juat takes
the heft of the work off from me."

Lend me thy lance, Ο jraciou* Μ ν at,
Γ VU I ru»? cleave lb* dark;
S<'<x ·■ iirr. U md, or Luth the tune ;
Ο l.ti'thinjr Ri*er h«rk'

lint·»* of Atlvertiting,
on«

M

gratitude

New

TIIE "BESOM" HOX.

a

always a good aon, but from the date ol
Sarah'· misfortune he seemed to develop
He neglected no dutv
new excellences.
about the farm, hot at the same time he
made his presence felt in a hundred new

COMIXU.

If not |>*id
mm if
>*ar l«o d<>l.ar»

For

and

«

of flO>
;i*i1 MkU] in a<i*a«f«, ftdeducton
if paid «Khi· ·ιΐ s>«Blb·.
«
o« made

If

Letter.

together,

great tentbo woman's heart,
John wa«
in tbo girl'·.

So the two grew
derness fostered In

A «il»at '.angi.a^r uttered to the tre.
Which ·'■*! <u· diatnaoe won Ι ί,ΐιτι», deny ;
A be to tin-1. *Mif circum«UBO«· yvt;
A nerve ot fr«'iu4. at retched Iron hiirt to heart.
►"onued t'» o.>«jTejr, like m electric chain
The mjiti rt*eh—the lightning of the brain,
ν·<1 l>e»r hi ο do# each pmcioua link.
Affection'· ttiepuiee, in » drop of ink.

•I

λν'ΛΤΚΙΝβ,

Η.

GKO.

m a

(Ρ·ιγ the

and make tue her child, when 1 could b<
little better than a clog an! a burden ?"

Hue of the

on

Editorial FaUh.

greatest trials

of the news-

is that its members are
paper
more of the shams
see
to
compelled
of the world than any other profession,

profession

through every newspaper ofiioe, day
day, go all the weaknesses of
tho world, all tho vanities that want
after

to

be

puffed; all the revenges
reaped ; all the mistakes

that

that
dull
the
all
speakwant to be corrected:
all
ers that waut to be thought eloquent;
wares
ita
to
wants
get
the meanness that
noticed gratis in the editorial oolumn, tu
order to save the tax in the advertising
all tile men who want to be
want to be

columns;
set right

who were never

crack brained philosophers
as long as their hair, and
their

finger-nails

in

ail the
with stories

right;

as gloomy as
mourning because

oonae
bereft of soap; all the bores who
hoars.
five
talk
but
to stay five miuutes,
Thiough the editorial and reportorial
and the shams of tho
rooms all the follies
and
world are wen, day after day;
in neither
the temptation is to believe
is no eorprise
God, man nor woman. It
there are
to me that in this profeasion
wonder that
some skeptical men ; I only
believe anything —Talmayt.

journalists

of the
State Pensions.—The report
shows that applications
General
Adjutant
been received
tor State pensions have
to the number of
during the past year
widows,
78U as follows: invalids, 298;
fathers 15; M«tere4;
146;
mother*
287;
30. Ot this number 607 have

guardians
sums ranging from one
been allowed, tu
dollars
per month, accordto
dollar
eight
Ot

of the
ing to the circumstances
257 have been inthe number allowed,
mothvalid soldiers; 234, widt ws; 13U,
sisters ; 19, guardians
ers; 13. la' hers; 4.
adults, amounting
ot orphan children and
It is thought the
to the sum ot $21 MO.
not exceed
total number ot claims will
aud the
8U0 at the close ot the year,
case.

aui'iuut

t-ipeuded

betweeu

twenty-three

dollars. A
and twenty-four thousand
new cases have been
of
number
larger
received this year than for several years,
and the fact tbat
owing to the hard times
are growing old.
many of the applicants
diseases apd
and tbat the disabilities from
wounds increase rather than diminish
with added years.

Jlemocr^·

®tforï>

Howard Owen of the Kcnnebec Journal
The content for the United Sûtes M«· has issued the seventh volume of Biographehalship of Georgia, which has just result- ical sketches of the members of the Senate and House of Representatives of
ed in the confirmation of Mr. Fittsiamo
furnishes another striking iiluetrHtiou of Maine,for the year 1878. These skeUhee
mannerm wh oh have beoomo valuablo for reference,and the
Admini-tration selects men to &U im- prescut volumo gives interesting inlormation respecting our law makers, who have
portât federal positions m
Major Smyth·,«he gentleman who goes out tumbled at tho Senate House this week.
to make room for the new appointee, w The Senate which now consists ot 30 memone of the Wet known and ,uort
bers, there being one vacancy, is made up
He was a l mon officer, of 7 mechanics, 3 farmers, 3 manufacturmen in the State.
has done much to make Republicanism ers, 2 lumbermen and one each_of I- othrespectable in the South, aud has never er pursuit* or professions. The oldest
been even charged with official misconduct. member is Hon. Ν ahum Totman ol SomIn short, he was acceptable to
erset, 69 years, and the youngest is John
wa.
rron of both parties in Georgia, and
F. Ferguson of York who is only 30.

l'A RIS. MAINE, JANUARY 8, 1878.

Somewhatremarkable
Ζ

Newspaper Decisions.
1. Any y«»r*»n who who uUrt· » paper ruKUÎartv
or
from tba offlc»—whether ilirccW to b·· uamc
Mother's, or whether be ha· »abaorib«U or »ol—
tor
tb«
1· reaponaibie
payment.
Lut peraoa uriWri hi» p*P«r JiieoBtiaui^,
h* must par «II βιτββτηκβί, or the puMmber may
I
•ontinua to'»eu>1 it until payment ta ma l·, au
is
eoUrr t the who* amount, whether the paper
tak>«i t>\»m thi> oflo· or not.
t. TheCoiftt-i have decided thai reftiain# t/> take
M* 4|tap«r« and Mriodleals from the t>oai offl· «·,
ta
or rvtnoTin* an I tMvtnjr then uncalled tor,
prm»4i ;<mk «Tkieoc* ot fraud.

Sit

to our reader·, on an extra
•beet, this week, the Jul I text of Governor

It
Connut's address to the Legislature.
seems to be ihe fashion, ibis year, to

faithful officer

extremely lengthy public docubut if they were all so well
ments.
so fuil of interesting lacis
and
phrased
as is tbo one betore us. ibis defect mi^ut
be readily overlooked.

be somewhat

deranged by

a

Strict economy,

and minimum appropriations are recoumended by the Governor,that the balauce
may bo restored during tbe carrent year,
lie also recommend* a slight increase of

taxation.
Military affair» (under which
head he speak· a good word for our u<: itia), the Altorno) Geacraljs report, Land
ollice, Savings iianks, Schools. InsiLe
ilospual, and all other State institutions
Iu conclusion
receive oareiul attention.

debased currency in terms which
not be misunderstood.

by

pronounced Repubh-

Wl^rew

he speats of the resources of Maine and
alludes to the attempt to give the nation
a

he has tried

power to secure to the

A considerable pouiou ot the message
is devoted to our financial affairs, which
to

was a

every moans in his
colored men the
right· which it is believed they would enjoy
under the Reconstruction acts and the
lunendmcnts to the National Constitution.
and because of these things Senators Gordon and Hill determined that he should be
rt moved. When this fact became gene-ally
known, Col. Alleton, a Democrat who was
honorable and independent enough to denounce many of the methods by which his
party sought to keep itself in power applied for the position. Holding such advanced views, and being, as was believed,
sincere to them, Col. Alteon was not opposed by the Republican leaders. Lnder
these circumstances he saw the President,
presented his application, talked, and was
talked to regarding a reorganization of
parties in the South, and then
drmly impressed with the idea that he
would receive the appointment in case of
can ;

write

falling off of receipt*.

Tte^?U^

distasteful to the illicit distillers who
that State, and who had every rea*·η to fear arrest and
long as he remained m office Rut this

only

present

seem

^

rcePJ^

Wwmor Connor'* Atldre»*.
We

The

The Gêorçia Marshatship.
[From the S. Y. Time». J

Major Smyth s removal.
appointed. Senator Hill

can-

Hut

was

he wsiι

opposed

disto

liberal, too much
liked by the Republicans. Senator Hill
A comprehensive, sound and ingenugaw the President and Col. Allston w.\s
ous ducument is Governor Connor's sd- ;
shortly afterward informed that he might
dress—positive where a declaration cf
well withdraw his application.
faith is advisable—it thrusts no crochets,
This occurred during the last week in
1; March and soon after it became
or use.tss theories upon the peop.e.
generally
is very Lear being a model State docuknown throughout Georgia that the illicit
These comment* are simp.y to
ment.
distillery influence had combined against
call attention to the message, and snould Marshal Smyth, and that his removal
coaid not be long delayed. When this anin no case prevent a careful reading ot
! nouneetnent was made, Mr. W. A. Huff of
the entire paper.
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Washington. Dec. 21.—It is the purpose ot some South Carolina Republic*!'»,
when the S-nate tak<-> up.the But er in-

vestigation, present proof for the es*.»'
lishmcnt of a new thivrjr ot the Ham' urg
massacre
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great many of the Democrat*
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to secure his nruii-

the Democratic candidate, and
to .««[.port him in the canvass.
The situation was such, these Republican* say. as to give much concern to
leaders like \\ ade Hampton, M. C. Hutier, General Gary and others. The accusation is that these men heid consultation
for the purpc-θ of devising some me ins
by which the Democrats couid be con>olidated in time against Governor Chamber·
lain. These discussions, they sa v. led to
the decision that the surest means of aioompli.»hiLg the desired end would be to
stir up serious trouble with the colored
population, and that it <houid be of such
a character as would toree Governor Chan·.berlain to take active measures lor thr.r
protection, and at the •'an.'·· time to proceed against some of the prominent white
leader* of the State. The
attempt to
disarm the colored militia at Hamburg,
these Republican.» assert. vu decided on
&£ the most
promising move of the kind
which couid be made. It» success w*t
nation

as

were anxious
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complete'.

participation of the prominent
persons heretofore accused of inviting this

for the plaee. He was
fair-minded Democrat, and he made no effort to conceal hb politics. At first he
I was supported by both Senators Ooriou
and Hill, and some weeks ago. as we are
asMued, it was definitely determine.! that
he should be appointed. Not content with
•he a>surances to this effect which were
,;%lU him by his Democratic supporters.
I however,he foolishly a-ked for the indorsement of a number of well-known R'pub»can;·
They g!ad'y consented to aid hiai.
l'orbe uad l.i.g been reoogn'ized by ail
k,>«rtie> iu Georgia as an honest and iudeondeut man. Hearing ot hi* action in this
I dir« etion.Senator Gordou at once withdr» *
ι his support from Mr Huff, and asked the
'
iV.ident to reconsider hi? determination
I to appoint him. Hearing of the attack
that was being made upon him. but hardly believing what he heard. Mr. HuB
I wrote to Senator Gordon, and,
among other thiugs, asked the following rather startling .lUe-stions: "Does a Republican Adraimsvation i*uort and despise Repub.iCA0 π tluenee>
and.mu.-t a man be-.au-ntcred as 1 have been because, forsooth,
he goes before the President with Lepul·ican indorsements from his own people
Τυ this Senator Gordon replies in the lo.low ing plain and, all things considered,
truly remarkable terms :
"I indorsed you under the firm talief
that you were a Democrat. and would .-cck
the office as α Democrat. The apparent
inconsistency, therefore, of being indorsed
in Georgia a>· a Democrat, ani urged in
Washington for ap[*)in:ment as -not a
Democrat.' but a* a proper party to build

I

• la South Carolina and Louisiana minus
Auqusta, Jan. 3, 1878.
the troop·. Tbie is do idle
withdrawing
Mr. Editor:— Tbe legislature has got
and many democrat· plainly assert
into working order, by tbe choice υΙ Hon. fancy,
that if they coutrol io the next House
Warren H. Vinton as Proaident of tbe
that the Forty-sixth Congre·· will assemof
SenRte, aud Lord of Bangor Speaker
ble in March 1879, and thi» cour·· will
Lhe House. There was no opposition to
πI
be pursued. The threat was
r
Mr. Vinlon, but for the Speaker there ΐίβ tai y
Mr. Vinton publioly made in one of the hotels of ibis
was considerable cxucusing.
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These assurances seem to have been allthese Republicans assert that
powerful with the President, for won aftheir direct and active
responsibility can ter Senator Gordon's interview with him
be shown and that, too, by Democratic there was a
general understanding that
witnesses. Governor Hampton did not
Huff wa* not to be appointed. Under the
desire that >1. C. Butler should be successcircumstances, we can only assume that he
ful in bu contest for the Senate, but
hoped failed solely because he was supported by
that the oommittce would decide, and the
some of the most respectable Republicans
Senate sustain the decision, that no elec- and
repuuble gent.«men in Georgia. Uption had taken place in South Carolina
on such
grounds there can be no objection
and thus send the matter back to the
to the ger.t'eman who has been appointed
State Legislature. In that case Governby the President. Mr. Fitzsimmons is an
or
Hampton, it is said, felt sure that he I ex-Confederate soldier and a Southern
eould have been elected without
difficulty Democrat in the full sense of the term. Ho
All of these stories are told on the auis a nephew of that distinguished shot-sun
thority of South Carolina Republican» leader Wade
Hampton, and will never inand hUou.<1 be received with such caution
cur the displeasure of either Senator Hill
as their
origin makes it wise to exercise.
or Senator Gordon
by placing himself in
the attitude of "a proper pvty to build up
Λ η Outrage in South Carolina.
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UvTtrMtut Oflli >r· tud Takn Two
ander H. Stephens and Wade Hampton.
Prisoner» IK ay from Thru
The President gave him the place upon
Washington, Jan. 'J.—Deputy Collec
their personal application,and there seems
lor Kinland reports trnui
Spirtansburg, to be no reason to doubt that he will serve
S. C.. that lour Governmeet oifirt rs rap
his patrons faithfully.
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The course of tho Maine delegation iteelf be motto of our State, and noue this office 40 cents per hundred.
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persistance and effort wi l accomplit!).
Mr. L'^rd is a younger m in than the honorable gentleman who presides over the
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During nil Ί
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TOÏTS ITEMS.
AxDovu. Jan. 3 —Two or three inches
of light snow tell here yesterday, but not
enough to make sleighing. The roads
»od fields are covered with glare ice,
rendering locomotion both difficult and
dangerous. The weather has been the
coldest to-day that we hare experienced
during the winter.

Notwithstanding the

unfavorable weath-

tor operations, the Lewiston Co. that
operating iu the West Surplus, have. I
sm informed, yarded out about a million
feet of lumber already, a part of which
has been hauled to the stream ready for
driving. The gentleman who is superintending the work, is a wide awake, energetic. business man. He has overcome
er

is

that seemed almost insurmountable. and has shown a perseverance

difficulties
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skill
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to the mountain lies
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through a rough, rocky wilderness, but
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timber from the

ing

was a

to the river

landings
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participated.

ble manner by all those who

A Dirt «upper, which consisted of chicken
p.e, pastry, and hot <x ffee. was served in

tbe low»

The tioan-

hail t>v the ladiee.

r

Oiai rcceipt* amounted to about #.Ό.
A ball was niven on New Year's eve,

in the Unk't Hall, by the proprietors of
The music was iurIbe Slatje House

at>hed by Messrs. Suaiih, Kipley and

Hail.
The departure ot the old year was announced t>> the slow an ) solemn tolling
ot ibe church be!'.*.and up»>0 the entrance
ol tui new jrar
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cut.
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yesr.

Uur trad· rs have fil.rd their atorrs with
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at
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Muee,
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h">ur or two
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11
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to

He thinks he may return in
and rebjildon the site where

his hotel was burned

tew weeks since.

a

Christmas passed off very quietly in
this village. Tnere was a Cnristma? tree
at the Town Uall, where a general dis

trioution of presents was
to the little folks.

made, mostly

Rev. £. S. Jordan, after a protracted
Ulnese of some months, is again able to
mncfa to the satiaJaclion of these

preach,

accustomed tn attend his meeting.
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ti

V.

aid of the lailroad bas reached
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Mr.
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tertaining hi* audit-no?.
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into trade iu the old L Tiog store.
Mrs. Wiiiiaui Cbass oi this village, is
fer> sick.
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Tigor.
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Fkykucko Dec. 31.—Fryeburg L^dge
Nu.
1. U. Ο F., bad their electi -u of

Tnursday evening, aud the
result was aa follow?: N. G., Thomas S
M Tutire ; V. G. Bonj, £. Charie·; R
Sec.. MiilardC. Powers; 1* Sec.,Stepheu
Chandler; Treas.. Seth Wyuian; Trusollicer*

U*·».

last
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Hebron, Jan. 3.—The people of this
place gave our pastor. Rev. Mr. Richardson a djn»tion, on New Year'· day. Tae
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Mill·

on

the above date*.

On

the open-

ol the new year. 1877, we bad two
dirty stores, that is all the description

ing

have three

to-day
certainly bear inspection.
Misers. lui»hatn <fc Co.baving dissolved.

they

will bear ; but

we

ot Mr. C< ffin's careot

highest praises

the

their comtort while there, and do not for-

get to prai»e his table.
Tbe Christmas tree at Currier's Ha 1

surely

stores »bat can

Mr. Woodwool has taken hi* store (former y occupied by Tehbets «Sic Buck) and

ditciog

seventy

schools.

I. L. F.

man

reports twenty-two quarts
measured

bushel ol

ι

the same treatment, It would have

perhaps 20 bushels

was

Happy

presents.

one or nr»re

a

Tho

project

a

ot potatoes.
of dividing the town re-

tbe order ot the evening.
Our miller informs me that his
trouble

vicinity.
spool factory

Ton
about

<>nly

fast

Considerable wheat raised in

enough.
this

men

griud grain

he cannot

is.

is

with

running

average number ot men.

an

been

have

Potatoes

moving q;:it·
this fail here at g >od prices f :

bn-ki*

disgusting

in

i')Qio

of th· ir own

Order of Court In relation to
In ltankrii|ilry.

towns-

DistrictCocktof I mitkd
Statu· Mais κ District

who are so old-tssh'.onod .si to I e

p'ay. Mexico voted against
it, but a large number of her voters have
si ·π? ! a petition in t'tvor.
A' a muCwing
held jan'y 21. R xbury voted to seed
Nlrrt-rs. S. A. li 'd ot Roxbury. and S.
Got! i>t Mfxicito represent the town at

»

,„.«7
ember3·.

.ieve in Uir

THICK
W,· have

A ik u*ta.

S, l«7H-

I

ilrownileld, Oxfoid

pastures, lrom which they havo not
Lcvkll.—At a K-gular Meeting ot
1λ«*> rin« >ο">ΓΟίΐ9
-en removed.
b
Keaz*r Valley L-xlge No., t>0. I. Ο. I). yet
aro Buffering «vue. a.·» maa> teams are on
F DmmAwSM| it LffVlU,the follow-;
Tho woodhind, with nothing to do.
ing officers were elected for the enduing
with little
are
smaller,
a:sogrowing
piles
V. U..
:

l/'wi- Howe; Κ S., Kdgar MeAliaster ; pros pec* ot being replenished.
rhore will bo a Christmas tree at ChanI' >.. I»w\i 1 Codiu ; Trea. J .hu FarringThe following officer* w«tc elect- dler's Hatl to-morrow evening.
ton. Jr.
^
ed in Judith Kobckah Degree, No. 6, a'
L ve. Friday «.veui'lg, Dec. 2>th : N. (».
Mrs. Sarah C How·; V. G., Km m a C.
Wateritord.—Waterford turned out in
FsnkftOI ; R. S M. A. >mi»h ; Ρ S», goodly force at the Christmas festivals in
Aluiira Maxwell ; Trea., Eunlj Farriug- town There were two public observance·.,
ton.
the one at Village Hall, So. Waterford,
A large and merry Christmas gatheriu^ Monday evening ; the other at the ( ong..
At
at the residence of Mr. A.J. Eastman, iu church at the Flat Tuesday evening.
"No. 4," Lovell. Monday evening. Dec. the former. A. S. Kimball, H-q presided ;
•J4th. Handsome tree, aud iarge number the South Waterford Brass Band, with
of beautiful presents ; gimo, dauoe, aud their excellent music, gave additional animation to the scene ; and the numerous
geueral good tune.
At Lovell Village, Christmas night was presents on the two trees were distributed
observed by the production at the church, by "Santa Claus and Sister, in the perof the drama ••fcast Lynn," by a local sons of Mr. E. W. Ayer and Miranda
The play Billings. The festival at the Hat was
amateur dramatic company.
was

Lockc'* Mill*, Jan. 1,1878.

|s77. eomini»·toner· to receive and < xauiiie the
rluitn· 01 creditor· a^aioit the estate of Samuel
Klchard»ou laic of iiilcu I in «*ι·ι County· «leeua»ed, represented Insolvent, hereby κΙν« notice
tlial »ix uionthi trom the dale of R.ud ap| dntmt nt
rr «JI owed tu aaid creditor· iu which to i>re»< lit
■d I prove their claim* and that they will be in
>f Hand Haintnon» lu ΙΙ<:ΙκΊ
,·■.·> m at th· offloe
,n Fcbruar..
I 111 Mid county 01 llw Tlr-t M.·
;iie Or·! M«i lay In Mar.'h, liie rtrnl Monday iu
April. A. I· 1H7- atone 01 11 «· d >« a In tli« afler·
f'r the purpose of rece.i
uoon i>n each «aid dt}
ια* tiie «anie.
I'attd U11· Hit day Of IVccail'tr A 1» 18m.
I 1Λ I t'S BOWK,
I. I'llOvS.
Commlraioner·.

:

adjournment.
ers; Quartet sieging,
Tne entertainment was rematkab!) *uecesstul, being <>ί κ η unusually high character. Mrs. Maible's «-.cay wai poinvd,
and turnisted much nutter for thought;
the reading· could not bo surpa>:«ed ; He
quartet, composed of Mr*. Luel'a Cot>k,
and Messrs. Marble

M.*s Bowker,

ai

d

Wdi'maa, did their be»t, an that is good
enough. while the acting is seldom iî evor
t.j>ia:led t>y amateurs. The second enwill

tertainment

be

»<

will be

Ti'»-ro

s

Wednesday

on

tvetting, J^n. lt>. Over
have already joined th·* C

viu'1

U

irg

the

v.·

:

it

i*evpr>o'clock

c

ν*

Academy

ut».

niti'tipy

Ti»
Α. Κ
*f· k

-tu··

next

«

ί the clock
A-

Satut

Iri>p*>rtar.i

before the Corp·

pcrrotis

a

<
«

ciaveo-

l;Usine*i»

ion. uaû

sil

presided
by llev. H. H.O-good,—who also is pastor of that society.
A. S. Kimball, K>»j departs this wee*
to take his seat for the third term in the

House of

o! the Maino
which he ha.- ably filled the
terms.

the tlrui «ill l»«- »ntl<-.| bvrillirr iii.-uiImt ..f tli«
ι.riu. uhoari autbori/ed to Mjn ο li>|iu iatli>n.
I.MM II \V. \\ < M 11 > HI ft V
ΓΙ KIM. Ion
JO>l.\II t
WK3I.K1 K. WOOUUl UY.
I·*»!.
I.
Maine,
January
Itethel,

a

reg-

The iadies l'nivcrsalist S cial Circle
will ^ive a thicieu supper ar,d state ec-

I ter'.aiLmeut at 'he

The sopper
Tickets to

supper I'D cents. To s'npe entertainment
To supper au J stage entt»rtainluc«-nts.
uiebt 3" cents.

The

week

the

in

ot

Baptist

piayer will be observed

cDurch with meetings as

loilows: Monday and Tuur&day evuninf ■>
at Ί.'όο o'clock; Tuesday, Wednesday,

the

exception

It is hard

on

ot a little around the s'iore.

those who have

they have their
hands and nothing to do.

do,

are

a;

teams on their

woodpiles
prospect ot

The

growing thin with small

being replenished.

logging

to

The schools in this town are in

very

prosperous condition, for the towa ha* at
last waked up to the importance of em-

| ploying

none

but tirst-cias* teachers. The

|

lit AW

KO It Sl.lU!
a good, all wool, heavy

If you wUli for

OVERCOAT,

WOODBURY & PURINGTON,
lli«
<1 will continu·

l,«x>k ai

i>ure

J<»>| \ 11 ι
Juniwrjf |, i·.;·

!

ol Ixlord a.i.l
VICounty
t·0
Km* U. Ilin'k
ol

ν».

..II·
lu

Ο. M. BENT & CO.'S,
South Paris,

ΡίΜίΐν, r<>\.

u o.i.

al llii' old stand ol

of M.. t.·· I" in
tilt· SLVe οι I *1

Ι\»ΓΙ«

"*<·

I H'K'Dtlalll
<i.·c· ·'
A< lion ol' n<MiMip>ll on promissory no!··,
.iv
fit llucktlcld, lli«· n, day o| January Ι-Γ·
-.*i -Irg
(tor
hi·
or
order,
I to tfce
·■
.t
••«l
ν»
:
hi
| r
; and urn·· uult, on ·it:in m I,
m
>< ih
; rent.—a No ou an account .mat· λ
··
I
I.
-:li,
W'i
I $nj .0. A'l lu.nu.an t-i.b
I r, ;n, I'.
»u I returnable to I»·
Ι1··Πι11.

\.»V «ί, 1*77.

l>.

|»-nd·
the said Defendant of
tt ■ »1
·>ι tit
I llifrol by causing ill abstract ropy
ol 'ourt tht-r ·οιι to »·«· pu Ml tin d thr>··
order
till·
with
ïv>uth Water- 1
I>emocrat
p.tj
wet-fen «uccM*l»fly in Hit· Oxford
succcssful in- printed ml l'arit in ·:t ι·I County I lu lui public >tionf
tt rut
to be thirty day* at least be.'ore th·· next
where she said Court to be holdi-n at l'art· aforesaid ou tii<
1 that
second Tuesday of March uext to th·· π
al
th. «aid Defendant may then ami th· rr apptnr
In·
have
if
why
rjute
to be
any
o^ •aid Court «ml show
should not bo rendered thereon,

school.
Mi—
lord a

Jo-ephin- «>rry

o!

most

..:rougnth·

...

w:;jtcr. The

kept

proprietor and

judgement

execution issued sccordinglr.
.1AMES S. WRIGHT.ι Icrk
Attest:
ourt
A true abstract of 1*10°·. writ audorder of

aii.i

! at 1 ord is

r»

t

'ι

ν·4.
aiaiιii.it

Ait4imt^n< Hot ai lie

coil piII a, asuiiu»
roup, Λι*., «'urC'l by
Trice 35 c ts.

JOE

.»♦

Catarrh Snufl

am» Tuoi ii κ

ron

»i:n,

l>KU<<IITri l. AM» 1'l.KASAVr KKJIKUT IN
Hail
Jleadti· he,
lireath. Heurtent m
Asthma Hr»nchtii*, < ought, IttafM*», Ac

A

Cutarrli,

all l>i->ordire resulting from COLDS In
llcsttl, Throat ami Vocal Organ's·
An

This ΐί··Γη«··Ιν d »es not ••l»r>- up" a Catarrli
liul Ι<ΟΟΜΚΧϋ il; frees the 1ι· I of all offensive
Blatter, quickly removing Had ISre&th ami Head
ache : allay· and soothes the liurnluK lirai
iaCaUrrti; I» M ml HI uu I agreeable in iteffects that it positively

ascertained by reasonable diligence.
JOEL 11. RECORD.
Paris, August IS, 1877.

STATE OK M VISE.
OXFORD, so:—August 15, 1H77.
Personally appeared the above named Joel II.
Record and mad·: oath to the above statement by
Ι
htm subscribed is true.

Clarke's TcOTH Achk Dkops cure imtanlln

Itelore

It Has Stood the Test.

STATE OK MAINE.
Supreme Judicial Court, Decern-

nothing like it for i> quick and positive cure, as
fails, lu cent-, .^0 ceoU and $1.00 per bot
tie. If your Luugs are sore, or Chest or Bad
lame, use Mil Lou's Potior* Plasikr, price 1
Sold by A M. <_»kkkî South Pari»; S. II
cents

never

Parié llill.

DK. SI1ILOIPS SYSTKM VITALlZfcR is n<
doubt the most "uccessful cure for Dyspepsia an<
Liver Complaint we have ever known, otherwise
lu cases of Consumi
we could not guarantee it.
tion, where General Debility, Loss of Appétit
and Conetipiti >o exist, it will restore and regu
late the system while >111 LOU'S Cl'UK alia)
the inllsm.itiou and heals the lungs. Price 75 ct«
Sold bv A. M Gtiutr, south Paris; S. 11. Raw
son, Paris llill.
HACKMETACK, a riclnrad fragrant perfusni
Sold by the above dcaiers.

me

CHAS. F. WHITMAN,

Justice ol the i'eacc.

If you doubt the wonderful success of Siiilou'i
CoKsmiTiON Ct'RK, give it a trial; then if yoi
are not perfectly satisfied, return the bottle an·
It hua e«tablisbe<
we will refund the price paid.
the tact that Consumption can be cured, whil·
for Coughs, lIoar*ene«a, A>:hma. Whoopini
C"Oi;b, and all I.ung or Thro.it trouble*, there i

KawuSS

WHIG 11 Γ. Clerk
». Atty s.

To the Honorable Justice* of the Supreme .lu I·
cial Court iii-xt to be holduu at l'trii within and
for Ibe Counly ol Oxlord ou th thlr·! Tuesday
Of September A 1». 1-77.
I. II KKCOUH ol I'ariii in said Conn.y οι
Oxford and Mate of Maine, rcspceiliilh liiieN
and Rive· thia honorable court to be nniorincd
that h<- w it I» λ fully man led to Irene II.in is then
of llolbrook In the County of I'lyoi >uth nul Commonwealth of Massachusetts, u ivs of parts tinA I»
known, ou or about the flrst day of October
1»74 at Abinglon in the Raid County of —-anil
J.
Coram·· η wealth of Massachusetts by the K· v.
C. snow a minister of the gospel, duly authorized
to solemnize marriages aid that your Liliellant
since their intermarriage hait always behaved him«elf a* a laillilul chatte and affectionate husbin·!
towards the ttid I.ibellce, but the said Lilt-lice
and
wholly regardless ol her marriage covenant
to this
dutv refuted to accompany your Libellant
Slate to reside, which he requested, and having
toon after th·· dale of said marriage removed into
him
ihU State, that tho said Libellée deserted
aud refused lo live and cohabit with bi n longer.
Your libellant aver· that he ha« heard nothing
concerning the whereabout· of said libellée trace
said
September 1878, at which tune «lie VII at from
llolbrook—wherefore he prsys lor a divorce
the bonds of matrimony its right and just, reasonable and proper, conducive to dome-lie harmony
and consistent with Ibe peace and morality of
■Oeietl. and at In duty bound will ever pray, and
thit th»} reti lence ol
your Libellant further avers
the Libelle· ι» not known b> h ni and cannot be

»··,

i.k

Haluim.

s

thereon.
JAMEs S
Attett:
Wilson uu11 Croinuicll, 1'lfl

1

Ifio Collie, 2.»
4
1 -ΐί II». lor SI
jh·r II».,
roast
(rood
Collet·, 27 i ts,
lbs. lor SI 00.
ÎÎ-4
.'J
lb.,
Good Oolong Tea for 10

<·Ν.

raw

lb.

25 lb.

lots,.'J.'3-4

1 ets.

cts.

ets.

per yard.
Gents' shirts and drawers, fair
quality, 40 cts. each or, 2
pair drawers and 2 shirts for
$ 1 50.
^

DRESS GOODS.
Λ larire .'H-irtmrnt at equally low prices
WOOl.KJH forlienta wear.
Oil ! so "a\\ ful Low,"

ami everything Uc that a man need* to Kat,
lit
lirinL or Wear, to niakt! Iiim Comfortable
pric«-« that

Cannot be Beaten.

II. \. KOLSTKK.

■·

ill buis οί M Prints te at tMs OSes.

1«T'J

FRAIVKT.IIV

Fire Insurance Compnny.
8;i,500,00U.
Total AwHeta,
Insure from Loss Br I ire.
HM. J.

WDEELEB, Agent.

South Parle, Me., Dec. 6. l»7ti

U

*1,977 M
iilwW ·»>

4ή·',7Λ)

v*

««.uer Λ*.

30

i«,«26,tlt

I» ns w
χα «<)

♦ 1\4!«,Μ;ΐ*Λ

l.lAllII.ITIKi.

fim.347
u.mnsi
ent ae

ΠΑ31 99
7,444 0ο
I3,«s:,24» Ου

■

■■

ï

LAJlEV, (jtNT'S

FURS !
FURS,

&. CHILDREN'S

8li:LI,I VG Λ Γ J,OW PRICES.

Fur

οιι«

ii

m·

,,

Lined

>Lin I

ItaCaio,

Harse

would do

>1 ill.·-»· ifoo I»

I tο

examine

In»·-· 1
Jlu.1.

Blankels,

<>ur

•«lock beiorv

buvtnjc.

S3.no
ASH

ÏOCB

OLD SILK HAT
Will

$1.00

buy the lale*l

FALL AND WINTER STYLE !

r<|ii*iijr as low.
«*·ιιΐ «'.<». I»., \\nil

.iii·I Itlanlftrt

Hob.

>»■

S"g|§ji|AT

R'JBES !
ft'!.

àc Gent's Gloves & Mitts.

Trimmings, Ladies

Ι"

privilPKO of examining,

MER Κ Y THE HATTER,
237 Middle

St,·. «·/. I'nu i!..

SIGN OF TIIK GOLDEN ILJVT!

Administrator*'

ΙΛΊ), ΛίΑΙΛΈ.

Sale.

to a lleenac from the Hon. Jmin
I -1. I I
•I 1'rohate for the L'ouutv of Oxford
οι I
»ell tit public miction on the ninth (i< day
o'clock in the ι··ι· !
nine
at
I».
Α.
1«7m.
February
·,«ι·Ι
In
Oxford
|
η·Η>η ut the olUce of Geo. Ilazcn la
ami interest whir h John
fount) nil Un- ri^ht t It I··
II. I H an lit·· Ol Ollbfi id Mid countv, dwnMil
c«Lue
had in and to the lollotriUK drmrlbetl real
-«id Ji.lin |
Vif -ι he homestead onrupl«d b]r tile
The dwel I
II. I>can at the tunc of Ins decease.
A C
I og house ami lot lately occupied by
.-iluntud between the homestead of the let·· Jolin
mill m j
near
Chapman'·
the
lh>an and
bridge
II
on ll···.
said Oiford- Also about lu acre* of lu.li·I

1)l'KMUANT

All Hail To

■

Ivan)

F. 0. Elliott & Co.,
tub urKat

CLOTHIERS

j

WclchvUlc.
pi tins between Oxford and
luted at Oxford this twenty fourth ilajr of In··
BAZIN
UKtAtfll
<
uiber Λ D. 187»
Administrai r.
llilw

OF OXFORD COUNTY.

Ready Made Clothing

Entire of Forerlo^nre.
of II. t
SO
II rilKllKAS KUKKLAND HKNNKTT
by in·· «it
}} el in the Comity "t UiArd
.Something !%ew for Purin.
Oct ·< r
o|
third day
Κ»μο deed dated the twenty
>!
a* the
Oxford lienis'.r,
linviiift Iim-c>1 the «tore formerly occupied
Α. I». 1870, ami recorded in
tlx
we are now
tome,
Γ«. t Office rtij'l retUted the «âme.
|)< ed«, Ilook 173, l'a||t Sill, conveyed
tract ot land I
a line of
certain
a·
a
ahow
(food
to
in
you
mortgage
underiixned,
we-u-riy prep.iretl
situated in the town of llethel, on the
Aent It· ih.
CLOTHING
aide of the county road leading from
numb.-rc.l
lot
of
AND
to Albany, and being a part
laud <M
norih
bounded
by
rnnjcc,
in the Araxth «1)
south by land
Goodt,
Gent's
Daniel F. i.ean. ea.-t by said road:
and on
<>i Francis Itarker and Abner Itennett;
liouiw, ,iuj at Frlcca that defy
Also another ,ih in y other
the west by land «f A bner Bennett.
bounded noith by Competition.
parcel of about IllU'cn acres,
t'ull lin»of
< u-t
Uti'l of John Itarker ami Oeorge tirover;
land
bv land of Sortie .rover; south and weit by
lieinif
of
said
but'i
parcels
of liauirl F. Itr-an.
deed,
of all hhadee &n<l Shapes.
aame named in the above named mortgage
ol said Dantogether with a pans acro.a tlm land
IMcrs \%iιli and without bindiel F. Iteun. And the condition* of «aid moiuti'·'
mt·
ing·»
baviag bwn broken, I, ft· wmlaialfmil. I>j
eon thereof, claim a foreclosure
lto>V I Inter*, Tor nil the IHIIe
HOOK.
Pllll.il
I».
Γ
Μ
ΚΙ.
Ά
Ι.» «K
Jl-:iw
Het'iol, Dm IS, 1877.
H oisIpiU, in suits of PTfry pat·

UTU PA RIS, MA IJVE.

■

Furnishing

H, & R, ATWOOD,

tern.

Plnids, of nil Denomination*.
Poor iu
Striped good* for tin·
Kiell.
tin·
it»
writ
Wholesale Dealer·· in and Plantera of
Ilfffrrs for old ns « eII us younir.
Short
l'roriilnicr Hirer aiul Virginia
I'niits for Lonf uud Mini,

OYSTERS,

nn<l I'm.
\ ests t>) tin· Thoii»aiid«.
ΗΑΝΠΚΈ RCIIIKKS,
-l-CKIN«.>
MIIKT*
wnut
III COMMERCIAL ΧΊRRET, BOSTON.
χ ΛΚΚ-. «i.O\ KS uml any thing >οιι
want for on pood*
·· .nii l thai «
llllt»LX('i:
IMtOVI
eon
l.ut
U'e are ^«·Ι1ίι>< larjce
b«*tor*
our
Btook
ht
Ρ1·»βκρ look at
Klt*·, fresh from their bed* dully, at#|O

,t 7;,
tfallou -olid. NoUHH.Its
li n, l»H'»VII»K\rK ltlVI.lt

Λ3Π» l'MSTN.

lr.

·4||,

ι,,

.ΊίΑΤΠΙΛ

lu tac SMI by lté Bcsic!3mor Barrel.

yon

pitt'chHH»·.
<·<·<?<t«

F. t|

Idimiii·.! riitrix Mlr!
1 et .'on
η rpilK'u
I! I". uniteraiirnrd will sell by pnblle
1
o; 11.e
.'..;urdav, January WK 18 v,... tel

lencc of
rtl j
»· the It··
c .»-*V It: the forenvjn
'.not
au-i
.t,; iJm 11I t
GoWtU lata of ll.tiori, 4kmwI,
iir·
,1
:
(Jowi
whi·
k
am! Inter*
ward
.1
real estate iî ft:« possession ai Uie

informed that the
are
d over Siimbei Kour llill «o Calle«l
» out οι
ami

hereby

repair

MARV J. (iOWELL,
Administratrix.
di5-3w

uart

impayable

iT|iaired Ml ipriOK. All j«erevo»
neil avalant Httemutiug to pan·
SAJI'L f. ( IMI11A.N,
UEOKGC COBB.
SAM'I. A. BLWI'l'S,
Selectmen of iiebron
J26 3w
Dec, 1β, 1θ77.
··

Hertford, Dec. 171b, 1£77.

o30-Jw

NOTICE.

■'·

■

ar.y and all
time 01' bi° leoca^c.

Cherfully Khnwn.

Maine.
Eemcakr ttc place. Sonlb* Paris,
CO.
KLLIOTT

.Sep·.. 25, 1877.

T

1W.ÎO,

•41,1*» «ο
) 7,."Slt Ά

ua

■

ets.

OXFORD, »8
t»
Term. v. i> i»77.
JOEL II. RECORD v·. IRENE RECORD.
to brinf your
And now it appearing to the Court that the » ii<) i Call and see lie. ami lw >1 ItK
ou
ϋΟΛ'ΚΥ, for tlirw ]>ricee are atricxly rimli
libelee is not an inhabitant of this State and hashe delivery.
no tenaut, agent or attorney therein, and that
r'>·
for
iroode
to
exchanjfi·
of
thi·
libel.
!
Wear,· ale" r-vtdy
has no notice of tbe pendency
kinds or Country l'roIt is ordered by the Court that the said libelant TATOKS, I'ORK.aadall
pendency thereof, by j duc«, on favorable U-ruil.
notify the said libelee of the
libel with ihis
tbia
of
an
attested
»o
copy
please call »oou and «ι i
causing
Wr mc.ia buaincM,
It is'ntaol
Order of Court thereon to bo published three
a
Democrat,
Oxford
in
the
weeks successively
said Coiiuty. the l ist pubpaper priuied a 1'arls in
β··χΐ
lication to be thirty days at least bel'oie the
term of said Court, to be held »t Pari* aforesaid
tinto
r.»*xt,
of
March
socond
on the
Tuesday
South l'aris, November 12tb, 1*77.
end that the said libelee may tin η ui"l there apfuiv.· wiiy the praypear and show cause,if any she
er of said libelant should n<>t be gtaut· I
JiMKs ». Λ ΙίΙι.ΙΙ ι, Clerk.
Attest:
t'vereo
A true eopv of libel and order οι (
JAM Es s WK'tillT, Cltrk.
Attest:'
j* ;w
C. F. WHITMAN. AMy.for Libit.

00

—

per

per gal.
Good Flour warranted, from
$7 50 to $9 50, all grades.
Good loose Muscatel llasins.
8 1-1 lbs. for £1 on.
H est Prints, 10 yds., 2 spools
cotton and 1 doz. agate buttons for 75 cts.
Sheetings, from <> 1-2 to 1) cts.

Good Ker. Oil, *24

M1U,4J0

9979.177 VI
«Μ,ΛΙΙ OS
141, MO VI

icy holders resident in tho»e states.
asset 01
Ai:er making all proper allow ances for dcpreci it,on la values and excluding every
*3 over
pic-li.mablc worth, the Company presei.t stiridiis. as regards policy-holder», is t-,n"7,'i'5
be increa'*«l
a four perieiit. reserve, and on a lour and a liait percent, reserve such surplus would
and
statue
financial
ability.
its
exhibits
whirti
Ai—au amount
t.-ry conclusively
II at»out f
to be di»t< ibute*l as return premiums or diviNearly nail of th·- rorrltlt la IWllllj seiapui
ur in
oc
to
liable
tin*
ol
detid» to policy-holders. In consideration
many possible contingencies
of income, Λ>~ the division of
any ycur, »u< ti «■ uuuiul mortality, unexpected loase», reduction
actual
the
dividends
*warrant—
would
and
a-,
a*·
liberal
em» to lui*- been
<(uity
prudeu
«l'iplii*
Iv ρ lid on individual policies appearing to b«> unusually larg··.
of the
\ little more than one-tenth of the unuual in· -me is at>soibed in the Working expenditures
( in; i.e. With the very modérât" * "Πΐρ··η» ttijti paid to agent* and the absolute owuersklp by
been
have
coiumi-ooons
ou
which
biiMi.c-»
its
extin^uisbe*!.
cent,
of
of forty-oue |>er
ti.*·
trav
o.-t of eullecliub ii re<liii'*.s| to a minimi in ratio. The coiupcnsatiou of agent·, in*'luding
of the pre
ei :ng ex(»ense«,.is well a·* roiuunssions and-· ιι ι··», amounts to ai>oat eight per cent
crut
slont an-i i.- ag buta traction over six and a half per
mum neeipt*. the coin m salon
I'.ui the rate, of the eiiliic working expenditure
li·-.- per* entage» incllPle <*1*1 ami u*'W huali
the
income show a hi .· irr figure. liie Increase aci-ruing largely from
οι
he
ompauy to li gro
soiall amount-, for
wi le di-tiibution ol it» loans, ja-!iciotirly p;a ··*!, as ιν·- think, hi coinparaiiv*-ly
examinuioa
be.ng
and
travel
g aier necurity and more profitable iuvr-*im«M, the râpeuses οι
thereby greatly enhance,I
or seveu
A taref ul ex.imlu ittoo *>f tlie Company'- bo o> and aerouats, covering a peri···! of six
* ire
paid lo it» otheer» sod employe·, m.d that no
y* <r-, ha* shown that only reisouable axlari·
* intiogent on me inislne·*
whatever.
ι·; ,r imlna, Ulreetly or tadtraetly any es ipMMdt·
establishel
•loue, οι by w iv oi eoiumi»-ion *.n surplu.-, or ,n any oUier inauuer than by fixe·! salary
liiinil.tllr f.y the It ,.ird of rru»tee».
its budness
I* ι- lue '·· the Company t*· s tax* that Us tiook- in I aceounts in every department of
ii
luth·
lu.l.tr.iDeu the re-or I books
d.
s>*
η
.s..,·
item of accountability
t rie
ι·ι
H il* isils ol e ·Mint could not »*· nor, naUsf u'torily kept,
Ù·*·
1
ua
t.. o iglioul Hull iiU'i
in.
sud
ippiivsl.
i.er for Maryland.
.ii-skk IIINKS, It-uisiico Com-i iWiscooila.
I'fcl KK IKJVLK, "ι '·') «!' >H'e ari ex-ofll-fo Coin ol In*, of
M i-«a<'iiuselta
-*
II UIIOIU-:» In ,iriB''i'C')Mi π
S
ork
■j
w
\
~*i
Ί
!.,►
inute.ieu
>
5Π
111
J MIS Κ
1« v
..
Lh
lus. * >mmi--i u r of llliuoi*.
Τ Μ. Νhl'.OLKs, Au r i' \
js iw

00.

j»er lb.
cts. per lb.,
Good pure Soda,
5 lbs. for 27 cts.
Good salt Pork, 11 lbs. l'or
si 00.
Good Pol. Fish, 2 1-2 ets. prr

(rood medium eod Pish,

*lue)

flS,Ml,t3ft Λ*
%jtn
regards Policy holders
ICKAI.
KiTATB,4C.
BONDS,
LOANS,
404 VJ,
The iuve»lincnts of tlie Company iu loan* mi mortgages on real estate amnant to |ΙΙ^4β
the most vigbeing nearly two thirds of its total assets The examination of Un* item develops
on
liens
drst
of
ilant care and liiifhftilne-s in determining th· validity of titles and the certainty
1 he margin of security appear* In every
the property, as preliminary to the placing of loans.
different
the
of
in-Lince to hav· Ικ-en largely in excess of that r*sjuired by me insurance laws
Hiates, ix-iug iu the aggregate nearly four times greater than the whole amount thus loaned
nol·
lint in view of the present depreciated value ol real entate, and the existing distrust in the
revaluation of all
vrnry of life insurance companies, the Kxaminiiig Commission have cause*!a
en
mails
h
been
i*
This revaluation
the ual * state ou which the Company ha-* pit·.* d it* loans.
tirely independent of the Company or Its msnsgers, by eompetent and ex|»erienc«!d appraisers
are
dietributed,
loan*
appointed hv the Commission In each of the seventeen .State* in which the
is found to be
I nder tins new appraisement the value ol the pr»)|>erty, except In very rare eases,
neur
double or more than double the amount of loan- thereon, the gross being $11,254,106, or very
such
loan».
of
the
three
times
binoiint
ly
1ΉΚΜ1ΓΜ KESKKVK, M UPLl'S. DIVIDENDS. AC.
fonr per
Tho net premium reserve, computed by the actuaries' table of mortality, with interest at
cent on iioiici's in foree June&», amount* to ΙΙΙ,'^ϋ,ί'Ι'.ι, or about six times the current yearly
arc ibvcsUhI a; an annual
»-M-t»
of
the
other
and
reserve
this
Company
Income.
As
premium
required on a
atc'Mge inlerv>t i>f ab oit eighty per < «nt tl.e surplns interest beyond the I·
four pei * eiit. reserve, tin» bcinu the «laudard lollowe.1 by the Company, will probably aggregate
stanuard
the
rent,
t)u a four au*l a half per
reserve,
lur the present year u*-»rly or «|inte ^si^uo.
will
of Maryland, \vi»con->in, New Vork. Pennsylvania, Ohio, and many other .Stales, the surplus
than
more
alrout
(l.l'O.W
b measurably lu< rea»*d, skowiug a total as rt ^ards policy-hnlders o|
the exacting valuation here reported, a la< t which will probably receive due consideration by pol-
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CASH UOES IT SURE
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$230 OUO t»i
4Uo,«Wt 00
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TltUF.

HARD PAN PRICES.

notify

sufficient de

omjiany

Horse Blanket

oil «tore

\l»s|in<( «>l I'll!*·» Will.
GCSTI St.. ΓΕΛΚ»<>Ν I II IK·' Ml

I'urrs without Siiccaîiik!
A» a Troche l'wwder, I» pleasant to the taste
allowed, instantly
and never nauseate* ; wlicn
give* to the Throat untl laetil fry ant a
Delicious Sen«atlon of Coolness anil Comfort.
Is the beet I'oice Tonic in the world
Tr) It! Mafc, Hr Haiti·, hikI only :(5 eta.
■Sold by Druggists, or inailc<l free, address
COOP Κ K, WILSON ft CO Prop'r·, Tha.
W. M Whipple, ft co„ Portland. Me. ; geo.C
Socth Paris.—Mr. Joseph Kidder of Goodwin.
Λ co ; ltrsT, Ιΐκοβ. A ItiKD: Ib>itor
seple-'.im
Manchester, Ν. II., will deliver a lree Wholesale Agents-

Porter, L>ec. 30 —We have had a remarkable December,—cattle grazing in
the fields and pastures, bees humming
around, sheep roaming over the hills,—
more like the last ol Aoril thin Pecembâr.
Ossippee river is still clear of ice with

CAPS & HATS.
Λ

Co-Partuersiiip.

Bttlwl tltlaf,

j

and

lecture upon Oddiellowship, under the
auspices of Mount Mica Lodge, at the
Congregational church, next Friday eve,
All are invited.
at 7 o'clock.

n„bt>y «ty It

MICIIIOfor
-ΛΛ, t'lih.
Men'* u.<l I*»y»' winter

pi

*c« us,

Saturday afternoon* at 2
The Tuesday service will be a
o'clock.
It a storm should preBible reading.
vail at tho time of any ol these appoiuttaenis. the ringing or silence ol the bell
will regulate the meeting.
Friday

to

■·

ActdMBJi Parie Hill* Jacksoii

1 uestisy ev*utug, Jan 15th.
wi!! bo served at 6 1*. M.

llic

or

>s,

in

-,

—

The Hbtorm C.ub wnl hold its weekly ^**jk**>oe.~~*Mewe.
in the brick -ckoo; hot ^e utli.
notice.

ΟΟΟΙ» ST. LOUIS

Mr. C. A. Pike of Cornish, a graduate
plaintiff,
of Bowdoin College, who has taught the
fall term ol free High Soiiool in to. >\ at·
!
\
il m·» m« to lx> lu order to pnlm-h "1 w pn<v
crford, is teaching the winter district IS7T,
"in LL l ΤΙ M
■>· _· |i ive to
wi
t,"
school in tne same place.
I·»r «·
illn
«-«refill rrnilliiK Ί t
.lui .t-k
STATE ΟΙ Μ Λ1 Ν Κ.
do yoagood I Bmi| ind
Mr. A. S. Chadbourue of λ\ aUrlor 1 is
ι»
'r. Mine it will
Ιι
;tl
.lu
0\Κ"ΚΙ>.-«
Supreme
teach inn the school at th<· nat.
I· πιι. Α. I». Ι'ΓΓ.
Granulated Sugar, II 1-2 rt>.
Ill
Κ
Ο Ι'ΚΜί-ΟΝν» KIM.
lil STl
\t North W aterlurd village, Mr. J. A. AlAnd
d'
· >urt
ut
now It appearing to the
M ilt
ol
Iht II».,ίί His. lor SI ()().
Chadbourn, the teacher ot the Free High Dt tendant κ nut au iiiliabititul
uii«i
t».« r>
and liai· no tenanta^ent or attorney
Itrown sugar, 10 Ην. |κ·ι· lb.,
ill.
S-hool last fall. » gradu ée of Farmmgton I that he ha*η» noire of the pt-udi uey Ί 11·
Π
I
It is ordered by the ( uurt that tti" »aid ΙΊ·ϋ
district
the
iNormal School,
Κ) M lbs. lor SI t m ».
nc\ |
teaching
tin-

stss.uus
lurtn%r

LOOK !

if y<»« only look at our K'oodil
ami
Goods Ensure. Come
Corn Grocery alii Dry \V.
WOODBNBl, I KeuitnHuT tin· (dare, at
KN'»· M

Mr. Chas. L. Appleby.
;:<*r bttiBN· ni'-enng on Wednesda} j
Rev. C. Β Γ tl.lado U -tured on "Some·
trievening, at Mrs. A. F. Muou'i. 1" is body" in the Waterford oouree, last
« »rr» stly hoped :nat ail iadie· wiii attend.
day tveoing. to a large and appréciative
aid soci'-!y wi i I -'d

Ίη*> .adi·

All

ol

I

efficient and
d sho'ild attend.
vtructor. ι-: teach : 4 at Cornish,
f-cia «:iri*'« wiii meet with Mrs.
tiufbt several pr< iiej years.
Μη·οη on Tuesday evening ot lb»>·
The Waters :d Huu> is
Ah are cordia.lv invited to attend

for

di«-olved l>> mutual 1 oanriil, by ttie
wtth.irav»al 01 Wolry Κ Woodbury. I'ticalfair·.
thi* dav

it

JiED JlLJJVk'ETS !

FLOUR!

Dissolution.

lh

SHEETING,

We, 7c, He, and 'Je. I

A

uoder
Jill Ε cO(iartner.*li!|· f.creloi re I'tlating
JL the Arm mum of Woodbery. Puringtoa At ·..

«

one

Sep what you can buy lor Si *aoh: !
Ν :t-t II»·.. <»r:tiinl:itr«l Sagar.
l-'2 lbs. ntra
Sugar.
S lbs. I.oiuloii l.ajri Kaisiut.
·» lbs. Itrsl I.uni.
IΟ lbs. gooil Sail Pork.
I I bars Frrnrh l.aumlr) Soap.
I lbs. raw Itlo roller.
J lbs. of our ΛΟ«·. Oolong Ten ami
our bar of gilt-r«l);<' Soap.

r

ι«·<1 witl r.iDUil
MIE under
under lh* liim l.a«ne of

w

u.d will be found

■

Surplu··,

Flannel !

LOOK I

j

1

τ

Print* nnd

latter Including the Company'· pre

>

Total l.iabilitieM

Ladies' Sleeveless Knil Jackets, to. to

I.,

Representatives

Legislature,
preceding two

yard

1

Paris.—The first entertainment by the and
Unity Club, was givea on Wednesday ed the literary exercises. A. S. himba.i,
and
evening. The ordvi ol exercises wis as Esq., agisted in tho entertainincnt,
and a short
follow·: Basines? meeting. P.J. Parris, made appropriate remarks,
w ai made
by -lr.
President, in the chair; Quartet siugiug ; but excellent address
James Shaw. There w»re three trees,
S< !e< ». reading by Chas. A. H lack, Α. Β ; !
whose fruit was gathered and dispense·!
F'say on village improvement, by Μ·β.
by Dr. Wilson and A. F. Atherton.
L. H. Marble; belect Heid.c^ by Miss
Thursday evening following, there wa«
Ci. J. Biown; Comedietta, '"A Cop of
a
happy Christmas festival at the CongTea." by an excellent corps of perlorui- church "at Noith Waterford,
over

lient

our

Cotton

1

1·

rt*.

•<I>otl of l)oh«Ki«t thread for 75e !

Roller.

undernigned bavin* been a|>|>ointed liv
rpiIK
1 ttie Moo Judgr l,t Probate for tbr Count} Λ
the third Tue· lay of ν >veniber Α. I».
on
(ixiord
\

ynr.|« of

and 10

Js-l*

Commissioners'

incbe*, for 7θ

·. the

I »<-aih Claims adjusted aud unpaid
Mature.) Kn.|.>wm<>ot«
Veeiueil Comiui-vM*>i,s
rremiuma paid in advance
I le serve on Policies entitled to paid-up Insuraneo
lU-MTVe, Aetuarius't |irr cent

An All Wool Cashmero,
10

u

eat

AS.SI

Total Assels

LOT OF PRINTS FOR 6C PR YD,

«uni dome bunlee·* undrrlhe ill iu
ot A.U. Tlnkham X Co., at Lock»·'·. Mill· η
the town of (ireenwood, ι· this day ili-»ol\nt i>>
mutual coi.aent. Partie» indebted to lie ale tltm
are requested to make Immediate p»\nn ot to \
<·. TliAliam, with whotu the iMXik- and a· c41u1.l1·
of *aid dru) tue ilcpoiitcJ lor (tctlleinent.
A. U. I INK H \ Μ,
A. It. \VUOl>M M,

likewise an
Rev. H. H.

and

I'm liirslii|».
ia ben by given that the copartnet*M|<
heretofore existing |.elwe«m A. t>. Ttnkhani

llio*e

stripe*, Plaide, .Snow Λ ike Plaid*. and
.spoU. Juot the tJiinir l'or » κο.·,|,
warm, CHEAP DKKms!

I»ec.29lh, 1877.

NOTICF.
(». Wood

au 1 A
name

agreoable affair. The pastor,
Osgoood, had general charge, ι
Mi.·* Harriet Κ Douglas» superintend-

admirably rendered.—News.

o.,

Dissolution ol

Ν. βη C. BL Chapman ;

vrin

(

liabilities computed by
lt> July « 1 the pre

Knrn'tiire and l ixtiiiOA' cruc-d Kent»

Russian Snow-flake Knictatata.
in

I the

ell lii-lile up
ten.· Ill ;

ne*|ii*-t ( mpony'* Orbite
Oeduet Iteunttanee»' Account

S Κ I 1ί Τ S

Aim»,

I.i

!g«r Accounts
Agi ! l>cbtts

OF Λ I.I. KLSUSI

Stow. I>. c 31. Never bave tho peoI
γγ,Ιιιμι Notice·
Our depot master, Mr. Docharme. in-1 ple S„ this la-i:..·.lo enjoyed such a season
Ham hi· tin»' ]
hereby give mv aon. Frank
to act and trade for klllttf, I «hall hervafb r
ί( rms me that he has r» C» ived aad ship- as thb.
Pe >ple are comfortable upon Ike clntm
none <>! hi· rnrnititf» or |>ay ilcbls ot h:« !
:
ale "r wraps; tome contracting from thi· date.
ped a largo quantity of freight tor a streeti vitboa
G. V. HAM.
Occasional.
stn&l! a jvare.
Wltneia- C. II. Howard.
j*
tbM P Still pick npa living iu
g
thi

I

AND

F Ε Ι/Γ

afler tin· date.
J. 1» KIM.OUK.
j»-Iw·

ulxwii!

I'

ι,.'μ'ι in ΟtU Ό
Cas!» In Hank

lU'pellant* I

contract m κ

Ιοί.'·

H;;
le* *·«·Γ.*h!e
befrred l'r* mluiiis
Ν· λ Premium*
Uei. w;.l l'ri m I il ut

tiling in

have

Ν every, Jan.

BOOTS.

heavy—Jus·, the thine for a Lady'* ΓΙ ter,
trey, Drab, Olive llrown and Motile «irecti

v>»rv

dark

.ntf

«

BOYS'

BROWN BROKEN PLAIDS.
REPEL LASTS,

.7.

ι Mi m ρτ<Ύ.

pay auy debt· of hi*

•fee farmers

a new

...

Heat Katate, epo* lal
I. au-* ou lion is and Mortgages
1'ieuiir.m Not*
Mate· an,I othei It·>ηΊ» o\\ ne-l fmii s*-t
I V,·,
Interest irerui *1 η It-uul·* and Μ··ι < *.<
.11 I -I
I
IT t liuu Slid ΙΙΙΙ) SI : "li I: ι·*Ι
rig.,
Intel· -t due and n<v;a d ou freinte n Ν te

C1IKAIM

\ KUV

·■ «-«l ·» in
ι
Notice·
given to my »«n Adelbert Kllgnre, hi»
his
1 time, during
minority to act and ii»dc |.>r
him»eli :tod I «h.ill claim none of hi" earning*, or

I

»w

MKN'S and

1..·

Keal I'.state, Company 'a office

merino for I5r. rtu'.i: extra heavy, Ofir.j
It nit .Tacki-tn and Outei«le
Shirt*·, fori» an.
lie

proceeding*

,4

till

Heavy

ιiv
OltuKUKt): Proof* of Debt or Λ Aid,» ν it· !Hk»-u
before the Attorney ol the pa;t) will not bo received many proceeding· in llankruiitcy.
A He»! :— \\ M. P. I KKIILK, « lerk.
it

T'l H r
imam r<tail m

MATCH,

TU

..

promptness

lUi II'.

KIM'Xt

OF AM.

c

>

who have
bei.elacti, n, * ere mining tlie very potent reasons lor thli examination. To it· manager·,
aud
'i
: .i.-l
i·. I ill·· .ιιί
«* investigatl in, many tu inks are due for the
»u<;ce»*lul
ii*
i.t
accomplishc.
;.-f y wiih \«hi.'U liie) luve eoniilbnied ever; iieied·-1
ic.iiuy

Gent's Shirts and Drawers

New Advertisements.

succès·#.

faces wtre

yard

ll.lr. per yard ; or I
right up,
l^addrld, in rlurkor *trl|if, forfl
vou

buck a loves

Taylor,
20,
daughter.
In Andover, Dec. 24, to the wife of Leonnrd 1>.
Loveioy, a aon.

given

Cassimero,

All Wool

all wool

:in

to the wife ol J. Κ

Dec.

11 yii'i.' ,υο,Ι. heavy

that will linn

In K. Sumner, Jan. 2d, to tlio wife of I. Morn*
on, a eon.
In New Or leant, Dec. 1 ^th, I > the wife of Jumc*
it daughter.
Κ
Ayer, (formerly of Itethel, M■

A. A. Jennc raised 100 bushels ol turlrom 10 square rods of ground ; with 110|b« )
In Uoxbury,

if

kind», conKixtint; in part of

Woolen Cooils of all kinds.

can ji

per

hall bushel." Cau auy

a

Wc

HORS.

well dried ears ; another, as much as he

"could heap on
one boat that?

brown

■

....

1

forUentannd lloy* wear, ineheek*. plaid*. «tripe*
al»o plain color»·, in Krcy.navy blue, drab and

In Albany, Jan. 1, by Kev. R. l-'o»tor, Mr. .lame*
II. We*cott of Albany and MiM Uclinda J. Hob
bin* 01' Albany,
In Hartford, Dec. 23, George Quimliy
lover,
and Flora daughter of Mo»c· Alley, Km|.

Milw αγκεκ, September J, lf77.
..
Hon. H. h. Pai.meu, President :
with it* in-vitxble entail·
of corotner'i.il Intercut»,
MK—In the long ami disaslrou* depression
-·
1
....h
cash
meut of financial embarrassmeut and loss, and Its wide-spread depreciation of e.iuity and
value* ho seriously affecting every section of the country, it was not to be expected tint the Dual·
ne»* of life insurance woul J escape the trying ordeal.
...
Tli β very magnitude of it* mtereeta. the varie»! character of* it β iruftte, an J their vital r« i.t on to
.1,;..,. .r II.
ιιΐιΓ.ιι
III ••.Lrhi'A
thr |M>s<-r and pron|K-rity of millions of people, to say uothing of tlie many unfortunate breach·!·
of good faitli snd minority in their observance, have necessarily inv. ived its maiiagirent in mom
or less of public criticism snd dielrnst.
Hut, fortunately, the latter contingency na* prompted
of solvency
greater vigilance and more economic method» of Administration, while the standards
anil
have been subjected to a censorship in all respects more thorough, exacting and cirsafety
the
silting processesof this
cumstantial. Irrespective of existing financial emergencies, however,
regime arc as justly mid properly applicable to the strong and solvent, as to the weak and worththe
counti
y have been already
less. And beside*, most of the lilt· insurance com panic* throughout
hi ought to its testa, and wtihfn a few months at isrtbcst the reinaiuder will have paste J examinaInsurance
Life
Company Initition
ili-iice, the official examination of Un- Northwestern Mutual
n'cd tn tlie I nsiiranre Department of Maryland, an<l participated m,uu invitation ol iliu managers
be as welcome
New
and
IIIiiioh
York,
may
οι
he Company, by those til Wisconsin, Massachusetts.
and reaaauring to its mctnkt ta and policy-holders, as it is satisfactory to those immediately en·
gaged in eliminating liie results c.nmtnuuie.atcd in this report.
l ue character ami extent <·Ι the Company's large volume of business, the nature and condition of
i·
ii.\e»tnienis m :. -1 ..tlici imp··. r.mt trust*. involving 'llrect U»eal relations with the pe'opie of
I'moo the notalle fact that its affaire have never, till now, been
mom than half th.- va!*·» οι th
t'iiieiaily inv·- tested by any in.Oirane.e department οι State authority, together with the uusettled
■■
ndition ol Hie liisuraiiei and the prevailing di-tru»l in it.s security us η great puulic resource ami
·■

FLANNELS,

MA HK ι /*;/>.

oi

a Inrfre and complete elock of
desirable

Fail λ \}inter Uoods
ol Mil

*EXAM1NATION·

OFFICIAL

SO. PARIS,

Ια Κ. Sumner, Jan 3d, Capt, Joseph Field ,aged
β<ΐ year·. Ilo wa* one of the inoM estimable and
worthy cttiicn·, and hi* loaa will be d« «-ply left.

School has closed in No. 4.

•helled cura from a

O.M.Bent&Co's,

I) I Kit.

Comp'y

Mutual Life Insurance

held out t<> tu ne |>h> h.g CASH
for thrir Kood.»,

who have rce.eived

Roxburt, Jan. 4.—Mr. W. II. Jcnnc
ot this town, is teaching in District No,
5; Mr. C. A. Farrington of Mexico, in
No. 2.
One

by the imitation put up in

nearly wor'.bK-t".
A'ast Fryt urg ,\fe
JOHN PlKK.
gar-Thotrue medicine give* relief, and beare
thAkrge red patented trade murk "L. F." an wel
a· the«tytM>(«re of "L. F." Atwood.
aplI7-ly

liorace Pike, Esq., the vetomn violinist, di*d at his residence in Cornish or
the 10;h last., and was burifd by the Ma·
socio fraternity.
Mr. Pike hail tiughl

some

v<"ni time-t

tho eaine «h tf od uotllei< and signed by one "Na
han Wood," which imitation hxe always proved

ceipts mar» attention than it would il a
Ine children acquitted themselvid in the ίβΛ citizjns of Andover had not t.ied to
best manner, and ail seemed to receive sic cn it and smother it. They succeeded

Constmas eve,

cj.'' He

c· *r*c ok.*»

M.îs B"

crowded Ball of Cbtistmas, its pruprictcr
must be well pleased. People ppeak in

bud amiilthtre

*i

uia-.hii.e. and

gTiuUing

nct<ggin County,

A .'Jr

lino «lock.

represent
Our hotel, the M*. Ahr&tn House, is
a'so open this year, ami judging frcru the
a

boi dcr* in P»iis lit.ι Ae»de:ii>

uiioister in town jet.

lo*n.

bnilt for them this tall. A
good building. SO by 50 leet, with basement under the whole. This store could
no:* well be improved, I think. They
have** front in 2 by 4 feet glass of 21 feet
in width, with recess door and âne show
ooanter ic windows. The counters and
o£ice are grained in oak aod walnut, by
one of the best workmen in the State, and
the ceiling tinted in blue. This large
store they have well filled, and with their
addition of readj-made clothing, they
store,

new

§<

Inducements!

Special

imitation of "L. F." Atwood'e Milter·. The Kev
John 1*ικκ wrote an follow*; 1 have been de-

ceived

THE NORTHWESTERN

GREAT ATTRACTION !

IN Ci Kit at Danuek!-The publio art again in
great «langer of being deceived by a flood of the

remodeled and retinished it, school in this village is kept by Franl
a pretty and
making
neatly arranged Judkiua of freedom, Ν. II.; at Keaai
room, wel: adapted to hi· business.
Mr. Falls by L A. Poor, Esq., lormetly ο
Woodsom has put in a good h took of Denmark ; the Black District by Α. Η
goods aod i· now open.
Mason of Paris; Lord District by Jordar
Mr. Tinkham haa somewhat
improved Stacy, 2d ; at the contre of the town by
his store, which he now
occupies alone, Oscar Wiggins, aod in the Mill Districi
and has a tine stock of g«>od*.
(sc-oalled) by Edgar Yoongol Freedom,
Messrs. Tebbets Jk buck are in their N. 11.
it

Ki

events. It will he sent to Mrs. Hayes
Telephone.
to-morrow evening, when the silver wedA West^Hill man inveuted a machin»
of the President and his wife is to
that beats the telephone. It would enab ding
at the White House ; and
be
celebrated
t<
lejhim to tell whether a man was lying
although they have intimated to their
him. when the owner of the machine ask
friendsjthat they will accept no presents
ed for five dollar? till Monday. The firsi
will doubten
on
Heat* the

VEGETINE
Mfdkiar.

4n Excellent

SPEIiiiFTKLD. O., Feb. «S, 1877.
This ν tn certify that I have used \'κοι.τι:«κ,
ntuufviiml by Η Κ. St?ven«. Boston. Mas»
for Kheumslitm and General Proatratioo of tiM
> or vous Sreteia, with good sucoe··. 1 reeoa*·
bchI Vkoicti.ns m on ex<*tt«nf nedu-tn* for such

thatjtocneion, exception
end before he hac
less he made in this induce, on account
it
ut
it
time to te#»t it. he thoughtie-s'y j
of the eive*s asvrell as the eveufsor which
hi- pocket, en 1 when he went home to hi.·
the git. id a reminder.
dinner hi· wile a>ked him for i'2 15 tc
ht
boy some ttiitig-»i fur the children. and
Twelve Coud Men and Tt lie.
«aid he had just had to borrow $7.00, tc
a note, and didn t have a cent to hi.The
pay
jury then retired to considtr their
name, and didn't know how^he was goinj!
verdict, wys punch.
to pull through the week without goinjj
Foreman—Well, gentleman, what shall
into bankruptcy. Aud his horrified wift it be? For the defendant or plaintiff? I
stared at him for a moment in speeehlc*- say for the plaintiff—damages λ 1,000.
amazement, and then shrieked, "Uh, you
Number two—Nonsense ; you mean the
dreadful liar ! and you have $70 in your defendant. He was in the right, and nothhere
vest pocket, and a check for S ^5 and twe
ing shall make me give in if I May
book thi*
all night.
money orders in vour pocket
Number three—l>oi't say that, because
precious minute ! Oh. oh, ohj" and hi
Sad to come down, but he was afraid fo a»k 1 have a dinner party at 7 !
i^ht out
er how she found out. and wout
Number four—And 1promised my wire
4ud threw the infernal machine in the well to Ιό back at 0
The ureal trouble was that it would work
to Mr. Forifive—I
day

Your· very truly.
C. w. vaspkrorift.
Mr. Van< lergr ift of the tirai of Vandergrilt Λ
Huffman, i· a well-known buainru man in thii
in Spring
place, having one of the largeet «tores
Held, O.
Our JliBKlcr's Wiff.
Locisvillx, Kt.. Feb Ιβ, 1S77.

Mr II. R. SMvisi.
ftrmr Str.—Three· year» ago I was suffering 1er
mm
ribly fro· Inflammatory Rheumatism. vHir
later'· «ift advise 1 ine'to take V toKTTKE. Alter
This
relieved.
I
«as
one
bottle.
entirely
taking
1 ai a In comyear, feeling a ivtura of Oie disease,
menced taknir it, and am bein* benedted ureatl.v
It also greatly improve» m digestion.

Roapeetfully.

1011 West Jefferson Street.

Mrs. A.

UALI.ARD.

Sitlr itiid Sure.
Μκ. H R. sntnt.
nu
la 1»7* Tour \ war m it a as recommended to
u
and. ν el.i.ti* to lit* per»uasioo« oi » ftienil, I
•ented to try It. At the ude tiBic I * %» »uffen «
u
Hern «enerâi debility an l nervou» prostration.
lt1 by overwork and irregular habit»
wondrrfttl »trengthenir* aod curative proper!
m«■>«·<! to afff t mv debilitated «yau iu fn>m f
flratdoee. and nn«ler it· persistent u«e 1 r.tp Jiv
recovered, gaming more than u»ual !«oAltr» ar
«.•od reeling Since then I h»ve not he*:tatc-t tni
*lve Vl«rn>r my moat in^ualitliil mdoreemt
as heme a late. sure. and powerful acent .u ρ
voting health an·! re* lor m* the waited •yatem U·
VKOKTIM ι» tbe onlv ntedi
new III* and energy.
ene 1 ua·. and a» long as I live I never expert it
dod a better.
W. II CLARK.
Youis tralv,
>treet. Alïegïiany, Pena
li>' Μ enter»

periuJuot

one

who rra-la LU Irit.

r

iu Kinc>ton Ν
end of the city,
V
being two miles apart, have recently established a telephonic connection.and have
use a set of Hell's new telenow in

daily

phones. which
V»They are

aa

a

at different umcs.
Matter» ran on thus about »-veo year», tnl M iy.
..r
U<4. wfi*n a friend recoaaendwl n»e U) κ to
office, aad talk with you of ibe virtue of \Λ«;ι π ν κ
I did so. and by your kindnraa passed Ihrvjk
your man it U>-t<->r> mt e„· tie ingit.lirni· .to.. t»y
which your remtiiy ι» pr«Mliice<|.
By what 1 aaw aod heard 1 gained some Court·
dence m YMniXK.
1 oommen. asl uk :i|i :tS4>«n aiur. but felt wor»e
from il· rff**> to, «nil 1 pfrwrrrtl, ,*ud «ο» frit
It ww henelilinf me m other respect*. Yet I did
not «ce tne reauiu 1 deaired ull 1 had uken it
fhitnXuliy lor a liltie wore than a ν ear. when tb«
difficulty in the back was < ure»l. and for tili-e
month· I have enjoyed the l*>t ·>' Ik alth.
I have la that Uute ea.ned «oat) five pound* of
flesh, being beavie'thati ever before tη mv life,
1 waa ne\er more able to peiior ι· at<or than rt w.
i>uring ihr I'Mtic* w<«k· I had a scrninK u»
swelling *» large as mv ll»t gailur on another
part of my bod*
1 took \ tuKTi*· faithluily, and t ι*»κιν«ΐ
th J :link 1 w. »
ietel wi:b the turta·'- in a m
hi
bat* twen cure·! nib) œ.ii li
had taken laiger ilo»ea. alter h.ii .11^ btr*M be
lt«
effrrt»
(UMiHim! U>
I Iο·
th >ιτ·
Let ywi.r pair n* ti u' le.i
«ι
Bey d>»e»-e oaderatan·! Û- «Ι I; t Λ·
i><
:!\
chrome iii»ea*« » ; ·ι Ι u "hey w
p »;.
*
III Hi
W..I-ΛΙ
Hlge
ΜΓ .lb gtcal ut «*·.; u- I mo
t.'ur· v«iy trulv

thought

He took pencil and paper and wrott
what he heard, which proved to be a mes■«age from the Western L'niou office there,
II·
which was passing over the wires.
went immediately to that office and asked the operator if he had just sent tht
message which he then read to him from
his telpehonic notes. The Western I nion
man replied that he had. and could not
powibly 'oneeive how this gentleman had
obtained it.
All the explanation that Van be given
ia regard to this is that for a ghort distance
'oth the telephone wire and those of tho
W's'ern U .:cn main liue are strung on
he -am»· po!c*.
^ il I Professor Bell explaiu to u«~"thi.«
'ra: _:c conduct of the child of his ueii·
i- ?
1 y the first iDstuir ·" o!
I ι.- may
I- iid, Sut I .iu not r^iiiemUr to h»v.

«'m \xsrici >
alt hr
tSe Mi tho«i.-l Kt
i.

VEGETINE
PRfcl'AKKH BY

«evens, uosicn, :<iaso. I
Yegtitine is Sold by All Ρπΐ£ι;ι*'>

a. it.

ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA

ί

r.
Jan. 1. '77.

CASH CAPITAL
He!uoumuco Uc serre
Liabilities
N»l Surplus

IH17.

$3,621.151.31.
$500.000.00

aad. ail

2.273.«Ti»i

W. J. H HECLEK,

Μ

Γ

Agrat.

I V 10

Part*. Tlaine.

So.

LOOK"!

OK!

Hanover Woolen Mill.
We h»Tc

on

band

now

ud

are

ΆΜΙΜΐΗ».

every

Jay tuaii:.-

•ATISKTT··.
UL-l>Kl.Tn<.,
kUlHTI.IO m\M l.S.
A.
YAK.1S.

A* we bay moot of our woo! at home and («ι!
tir»et tocoocumer·. we can give a drat da*» irtli« at a »er» numerate ooot.
Uive oar wood» a trial,they are mult especially
for the home market and we feel confident the»
ml! five good satisiactivD.
For »ale at the Mill ui iiaeo.et Village and al»o
at the follow ing iitore·
FarΚ il. Hutch»*. Buml- M Comer, Ν. >
I).
nam aihIC- H. Parnum, Uuinford l'entre; Li
Pariatea. ABdover Corner; H M. Hodguiau. S·».
Ac-lover. Calvin Β sbee. Newry Corner. —Cole.
Brvanta Puad. ijiuver A Burnham. Bcthc! 11
aad aiao at other fiâtes a? our good· become oetti
tar known J

Oriental worlD

IzmtrvtÈfi wnfc
ry

tocr^**w H M*.

Tirkr.
id* Hi»·». Tk« H»l» Lui A
is· Li^nnia» rhj· Λ tfcr α
oi la· c^ua&M· tot^rni ta

inEurope.

The War

IMa p»ad M» nrkblk· «ai of Emrl «b
F» >a»· Ι>»»·1 itU Ui eouUia· ^uuil
!t »
,.vc aad
"*taa»>
omit nagafit m
)»et—aati tb« t a;
au ··. 'g cm» nr p«Miah*4. Om» Af»·: «nid «A r«v
•a·
J<^, u ta·.· 1 t'a Mr »! ar. lh**. J I » u
Afaau. dos

I· >MU moe«» aa làr jm Ur«r w
ter. Head 'or tmr Kxfm Trnu to A*»na aa !
a*Mpa«a f li rrwîwk ι»Ί *a4t·*'· « *»l"
a. 1>. a^iîtijutui a Co.. Pièbhan·»», IUrt!

f<- ! d·
A-M
.-d. ( t.

OIPOSD. s»:-Ai a Court ut Probate held a
Pari»
wlthta and fur the Couaty of Oxfor
oath· third Tueodav of December Α. D. Τ«ΓΤ
-*
Il»k.oV A IIA»TIN'·^ \
»
I" <»tate ot ki-tu k'. «. : i-j i*t·
κ
ι» ta. I County de<-ea»eilt ba<lo|! prTreuM r>i•coount of adrnmiatati >n of the KeSata irt fa:·!
deoraaed for allowance :
Ordered, thaîîhe »».·! Admkis'r give no!
ι·
ot tNiall peraoas laterented b> cau-iuiι a ··(
order to be puu.i»btd thrve we«k»»uoces*ively in tht
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari-. that th»y ma,
api'tr at a frobaie Coert to bv heW at Pari- iu
aald Couutv ou the third Tuesday ol Jan ne.\i
St » o'rlv>rk m the forcnooa and »ne« aiM <1 aay
they have why the same should ro; b. * a..i
A. H. WALKKK. ludv»
A traaaov»—Attaat ■ C OsAVta K»4-.«t»r

G1

ÉMIMÉM

not

/ / /
aK tit

U*

eaaily earned

m

the»· ftard

or

You

»aly

can

our

Hill's Manual.

publiahed

H. ii. UAKt CLO*.

I

<U-im

.a

ys

l.*<v

ΙΕίΙ,ΟΙίΛΙΊΙ TO

THfc Tl.IUl

in the

Number twelve—And I to the plaintNot a penny
I iff. i>&iuages, XI,000.
a penny less !
not
mind
less,
you
J
Foreman—I mîc, gentlemen, we must
decide it in the usual way. I will tes·»
the shiliiug if you will be good enough to
cry heads or tails.
The jury returned alter a few minute*
;

abs*uce.
40

Jag·.*,

rrt

Nt

]

Verdict for the

shilling*.

plamt'ff—dam-

Kail m*ny κ j£<*m of rsr, «t hu* kfrtn··
k' ι·η··»;Ιιθαι· >1 < *»r« of ·>οίan t >·ν
Th»· d
n«·
Fall ιη»·ιν κ Riihl wh·» towil »ltl> krru·· r.
>ι,
et»ml>ert»J up il.o
II.»-

gt-oUy

Never put off until
can get Mime «ne eise

!

J

I

;

to-morrow wh»t yn
to do to-Jay.

A muff—ι thing that, holds a young idies* h»ml without ^uctzlng it
Mr. Turrfen. cf lad;auapoli has ju«·
ilut h>
got married. I» is to bv h.j.cd
wife is ιa l ίο like
Fir»t irafc female—"I'd hato to bo in
ditto—· \ od mulcn't
your shoes !" Second
them."
in
get
They raise vegetable"*!allow i>i Anstra-j
ila. There in where the garder» r rr,

laugh

ami ••crow la:

A >uienie by u.«e of It } i»to' ir an a:·
*«
life by trigtempt t< solve the | biem of

i,«

td<lluj(.

right.

I ant.

geruoiuetry.
··HowVyour husband
U·. .Λ" '·

>lr·. II, yr· froin ofli,

itV

gentlemen,

Number eleven—It's no use talking.
I I tell you I mean to stick to the defend-

a

t hr

Number nine-—Couic,

I aides

>ιιcris*.
s*»

the defendant.

I

"No

nu. r

·..

n:i

r*, Mrs.

■, -it ι...

surprised

"Father, remark»

VO single il!t«u· hu entailed mor« ^offering or
hutmrd the braaklng up of the con»tll ;ΐ!σ*
than Citent. fit· *en·· ortmell. oftaate.cfiigbt,
of bearing, the huinun volce.th· mind,one or mow
end (ometlin' ell yid I to lt»de»trurtive lufluetire.
The poMoi· It ill'trl' r.t··· throughout tho lyitam
etaek» ev«ry vit*1 forcn, and break# up (he moet
robuet of constitution·. Ignored beceuae but little
nndantood by moMphyilrlant. Impotentljr aaa«!led
by qnaeki aud charlaîi ». tboee luflerlr.g from
It here little hope to be relieved of It tbu aide
of tborrave. It l· time, than, that the popular trratinert ofthl»terrible dlieaae ny remedlei within the
rearh of all |>aaaed Into banda at once competent
and trnitworthr. The new and hitherto ut tried
metho 1 adopted by Dr. 6anford In the preparation
hie Kapica Ct*«· baa won my hearty approval,
believe It likely to (acceed when all the n«ual
rvmedle· fall, becauae it atrlkee at the root of tho
dlaraae, viz., the acidJUii blood, while It heal* tho
Ulcerated membrane by direct application to the
oaaal paaaagr·. luactlon la baaed on certain flxrd
rule·, and unlraa the vital forree are too far exbaunted.muft. In the great majority of caaaa, effect

ft

a cure.

OEO. PFARD. M. D.
KostcorT Uloci, 80. FBAjmioiLAM. Oct. l. iffU.

ι

arc unneces-a-

claim to b·

on·

recomonly
who, In private,
tnei.d It but qm it In tliclr famille· In preference
»
ν of tho préparant ..a u»ually prescribed by
t
phv»lclan*.
"li-s are aware." «aid a dl«ttrgnl»h«d city phy•Irian, "that My obligation· to the Mmi. Medical
s'yaro inch that V cannot publicly recommend
or I'trecrllw tlio Radical Tnre ; but llnce I received
11 much relief from t:.c u·· of It myaolf. after a
nen.

>

Ibe lateat style in women'·» hats is the
siuk
"CinqiM Mars." It wouid probably
Paris to pay tor oue.—Nashville Ameri-

Fielding says that uicu like women o.
there is uothiug
posits to them. Certainly
nicer, provided there are two ice creams
between them.
The editor whoaaw a lady making for
the only empty scit iu a car tound himself
"crowded out to make room lor more iuteresting matter.
Λ man ou: in Sac county was gored to
death one day a^t week by a savage ei>TIbe coron. r's jury might have brought in
the verdict, "kinedness."
A novel but rather effectual way of pressini: autumn leaves was introduced by *
Dautorth man, who dipped on oue, abpressed a huudred ol theui.

ruptly

ii,auks lor people vwo want to swear off
the first of January can be found at this
office. A regular justice of the peuco is
connected with the establishment.
A Νaniucketer has raised wheat from
seed found iu the hand ol an Egyptian
with
mummy, lie is now experimenting
.corns taken from the mummy's feet.
arrived ;n llov
Ah

Knglishnuu.n'emt'y
has distinguished hiiuseif by biting a

W e suppose he iau»f
man's thumb o;F.
have com* iroui (!nswthund*rland.
A MWL-sippi Granger is opposed to
railroads, lie says that when he goc.- fo
'k he
town they bnuti nim home eo tjui
hasn't time to g«'t sober before he arrivée.
asktvl a vio"Why do you use paint
linist of his daughter. For the same rea-llow is
son thit you u»o r sin, papa."
that?'
"Why, to hulp me draw my

MM Lot

II Λιιιι M.,

«w

l'ork

Γ

»

Ollict·

»t

0IU3AXS,

Box, 4Λββ·

U'o<»«lu>iril Λ Brown. Πιι< i«rriiiK· ΙΙ'ΐ-/<Ίΐηιι Bros.. imH
Chat. I> fSliikf'H

Οιι> n«IUr !«*rul
M»*·· th,· l-i t m>M or u*"l
'Γ *·«» l*ol Ιηγ»
χ
My iiour I
>, tu fi I'll
«h
» ι»«·.
«
Sobl t>y t.to
η
ίι
th··
,ι.Ι.Ιι.
ni
in oi.e
l'iili'Ut lu-ial
crn> nu l Toli.iriOoUta iit'nrrallv
1*1 ·Ν or tr*i|i··marks on llit plt'K»· .Ink lorthl·,
that can t>< Ιιι»·Ι
an 1 j«-t the l»c»l cbt-tr ornrf.·

I> ί Α Ν () 8

m··

l'An

mi

a in it. ίο
H-, timplui
il l· lor «

ei>

φ
i

lt.

an<l Ont nr
» η k é u «
inrrntml.

»»■ ** \l*l*. ME.
Inv- IU- k l!!o< k,
t'
Houtb Ρ»Ί». *···|»Ι. ί· '1*77.

either

over

<»·
ui

wooJ Ère
,ji
-··<!*- (till kI y 'ti ki all Ihr jnu'tt :tu·)
ivininv'l
lin·· r ;i
not ifel ηιλ/ι or
Mil till Ihe til "Ht
ιιΚΗ R«>( le; »mak* nnii
y.U OUI Ot tllP Move
Imiv.1 net put oat the
llrn.
Λ-k your lit'nlc" for tin
•ι

We Itive«old 8α*ΤΟΒΙ>'ι RaDIr> arly ooe rear, and can ··/
Candidly that «e nr\cr .->;«! a ffiullar preparation
that i»f t.^h uni.utf.: a .tl facUon. «· Lav·
t j t.
to learn the f r»» coi 1
We are r.ot Ui Hie liub:l of recommending pat·
er.t medicine·, I·' t yoi.r preparation me. ta the
want· of tfcooaand·. and »·· wtnl thoae affllrtid
•houid b· e>nvinci lof It· great merttej tb»tthoir
•tiffering will be r >vr 1. We biv- been In tho
drug I nalnrs· f rf 1- twr|ve>ear»conatantlr.
.tarrh,bnt y· uraleada all
and aold·ν. -τιι.Ι <·
-r you can u·· U.la letter
tl·* r<-«t. If) uMif.
m leli.
·'
It
t
of
or any part
P. I». BALDWHÎ Λ CO.
Vrry trnlv ν irn,
Vhr-ioaalf an I>t ill d®'em In I>r;igv 1 1 ti and
Feb. &, ΜΓΛ.
■W'Slnd.,
Waabinj
btauuucry,
Ml

«

Wii.i.iuiAÎI), Nashua,

Ν

II.

l'u n Kin ur

OXtoKI·. sa:—At a Court of Probata beM at
Parla, within and lor the County of Oxf.-rd ,»o
!>· crnil»er. A. I ».. l"7~
; Turaday ■
tbe il
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i'ûe soidier·
41 Avon St
Kanawha Full», ΛΥ Va.
t:i«defor themselves comfortable huts, am
BOSTON.
for regimental headquarters they buiit :
sore.
ι»
in
cabin
the
moat
double g
approvtt
•
W liai I «lain» lor
Why," asks a médical journal, "is the
style of army architecture. Wheu thi;
thirst generally felt at the seastructure was ready for oocapancy, 31 rs sensation of
? Ho, ho. ho Ï May we
H-yes joined her husband in camp, acc side?" Seaside
extends clear across
seaside
if
the
ask
the two made the cabin their Wintei
upon Level Land.
home.
Over these snug and comlortab.i this contiuent ?
Enamored writing-master (to a young
quarters the Colonel's wife pres.ded wit:
the same tact and grace of manner wuict
lady pupil) : "I can teach· you nothing ;
desirable one.
a
have become so widely known since the your hand is already very
are the most beautiful I have
at the White and your I's
seme
became
hostcf»
lady
House, and they wou for her the heai s ol ever seen."
He gave her a hearty smack. "Don t
the entire command.
Some of the officers
like that,'" she said, "1 want a sweet,
kiss
of the regiment have lately caused to be ,
First .large amount of work for sue of plow.
kissed. 1 don t
Second, η superior pulTorUer.
made a miniature fac suaaile in silver ol tender pressure when I m
Third, eelf-adjuatiug cle*ie which gives a sid«
He left out the
the cabin and its immediate surroundings. want any fire-works.
dr*ft il" a wider t'irrow i* needed.
act.
next
Fourth, ease of diall for amount of work.
The base of the pie e, which is about the ! explosion in the
1
felMockiiu ainirtrmeiil whereby th(
Fifth,
size ol a man's hand, is inscribed, ,kTo
The woman who hesitates is lost, and
mouldbt iinl lo· kef itself when r«;v«-re<rd.
tn tion of {Jaw while at work.
Sixth,
eUNdy
second
the mother of the Kegiment." The whçle when the country girl looks the
Buy ono—Try one, aui β· «■ If these things are λο
lor Circular.
or the vegetable
is ot dedicate woi
a
bend
at
time
and
prize package
presents
kinansbip,
F.C. MFHKILL,
a
ManuTr of Αχη'Ι Implements,
striking picture of a spot which is re- ivory basket, the peanut oonductor knows
I
South Pari», July », 1Λ7.
a «aie.
in em berwd m the aoene of
made
has
t
be
many pleasant
***—
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ι
tt Wffmr mt llfrt. pi
.1
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throat.
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Trill ll»it ·( J<I

■

in

b.· the j.«{
l'eriai·· Inatrnineut i>ur| ortina to
Λ ill and T<-i>ta>nen: of Johri Knrnum. late ol Numier In «at'l Cr>orrt*. deceaaed, havsna presented
be name for Probate;
notice
Ordered, That the «aid Kierntrii
a ojiy ol thia
Ό all perioniloterr<teu by cau*iB|
π
>
•r.ierto be inbli«hed thr< m it· ucceaMver
he tlxford l>»inocrai printed at Pai I·, that they
pttrJ,
held»;
na) aiitn-ar at a Probat· Court to be
of Jan. neit.
.11 «aid County on the third TucMfar
»t V o'clock in ttic iorenoon end «bow can» If any
hate why the «aid In-trumint ahontd not be
h.
W ill
pr.'tnl. approved at d alio·, d at the iaat
ol naid deceaae.l.
Ictiuieut
tOd
A. H WâLKKK. .lodge.
A trneeopjr—attest II C Davia. K»«lster

WT*ole»ale and Rrtall PninrlJ·
ited -tatr· and ( ar.»da», am! by
throiiïhont t <■ t
WkUKS Λ POTTKK. Propr.etora. H.».u.n. Mam

.tt

certun In·

a

r»oD·
to b·· I. u

·Ι·Ύ

•

Sold by ·1Ι

ΙίΟ-.ΙΓ

a

to

t.«

«

ί

I'll»Κ

aauie

·ΗΙ·ηβτ and hi—·
I· litu.rf ·ιι th«* n».ii V«-i
\<ry Ur^rihu··
!ι ; Ν -un|»lr Ιι» r«tn«t-t:r.
tir; m ike* thr Μ«Λ *
y* r y il
hi-fiinoitit «n»l nlni >«( i;oi*H«·**
Μ·»η
π»
liintM *·· ··♦* I i
in ρ ««wilil·· l·»· <»th«
It i*
% Itî» îtn
·»*
WlllTK
·πιι»··
%|J···!·
•τι f/ir# *'
%\
liilr
«miλ·ιιΙ··κ
Hernial
« t» vrlRii l. O.
hiitr <

»..

Lavpreaentcd

he the 1».· Will and
ftriinient
urpcrting
Iatainent
SOMETHING NEW
»aid
Of Johu Pike, late of Kryebnrjf
l·
oniiiv, decearcd. batiti^ prttcnied llie
Alii wliii of Itc cantata of eïery Probate:
That the laid Petitioner fire notic*
Ordered,
f ti
one wlio possesses a wall
n.|
int· re«ted l·) canalr|
«II ι··
lire *rr|> luocrxlvn
bit·

Mfhit.* l«

Α»

it

on

■

" iciimt
it jutl irhnt y
flm Tr« It· »upplip«1 l>y
>
Ν
Λ * IIΤ
ΓΙ.I V Κ. Ï Κ Λ
It i«t"B.np<l
lh> Vnrih

>ι «μ

At a f'onrt of Prnl.ato held »t
within and for the County of Oxford
I'aria
on the third Tuesday of December, A.D. 1**7
I UMKI.H CU.1 ΚΡΛ M (iuariiian of Katny
t
1-V Perkins n< n ooipos of Hebron In «aid oiin·
of. guardianship
». harm* preoeutavj hi- account
■>l «aid «ai·! for ailow.tn-i*.
glre notice
Ord« red, TbattheaaldCordUn
loall person* mere· ted by caajicg a copy of tbii
•iriiei to b· published ttir· e week· "Uccc».«1vi-m iq
UK-Oxford Democrat printed at Parla, that they
to be held at l aria
:na> an ear at a Probate Court
in «al l 4 'otinty. on the third Tue·.!·): of Jan. n. at
¥ o'clock In the fori nocu and ahew came II any
•
1
they have why the «air.e should not be allow.
Α. II. WAI.KKK.Jadgsi.
A trneoopy—attea: U.C. Da ν ta. Kef liter
** :-

CI·U.I

STANDARD 3R0ILER,

...

ALVmnteour.

n«c.te,lerr.

uXKOICT),

the thir.l I ur-itas »f December A. D 1*77
MBI s PKKIIAM i.iiardian ol Lawrence
/ Λ \\ a-liturii luUi.'r child and heir Ol Ca.nn
« "lint*, having
Λ rfihburn late of Paris in »a.d
,.r»*»eutcd hi* account ol guardianship of tall
ulb.vsance.
• <rd tor
ordered. That the »nd Uaxnlian girt aotic«
to all persoaa inter· «ted by cau«lu^' a copj of tbla
ird»*rio be puhii«h<-d three week· aucee«alve|y la ibo
Ual r ; Ueiuocrat prii-ttd at Parla tbat the> may
heirj »i i*art«
«l'pear *t * Probate Court to be
ol Jan. next
to «aid Coenty on the thlro luc«Ja>
it il o'clock in th" forenoon and ahew rauae 1/any
be illoi»···!.
not
«ίιοηΐιΐ
Oey lia>« why the aatn·
Α.II WAI.KKK.JuUe.
|«.
||.
im
i{.-g,.t,.r.
Ç.
A trueco|iv —atte-t

it

Each package contai· Dr. fanford*· Improved
direction· for^uae In all
Inhaling Tube, a tl t
price. Il m. Tot »ale by all w'ioleaala and
frtall drugg'ata and 4·aienthiiHIgfcuBt the T'rlted

Till: subscriber b<-r>*by «ire»public notice that
Ile h I* been duly appointed by the Hod Judge ol
Probate for thf County of Oxford and aisum.d tho
trust of Kxecntor on thcentate of
LKMl'KL COI.K l<te of Htickfleld
bond a· the law
in said Count) deceased by firing
directe ; he therefore requests all pcraons who ate
,|
indebted (o the estate of a.tid dec# »«< to make in·
mediate pay in.nt and those who bave any demand»
(hereon toexliiblt the same to

OXFORD, at:—At u Court of Probate held
Part». within and for the Comity of Oxford

Bin>

ct*e:<.

An EIrriro-iialTiinIo Batlerr combined
Willi a hulil» lledl· utrd HIrrngtheulag
Plttairr. funning ibr l>rai Planter for
pain· nod uchra tu the World of Jltdl·
cine-

.

Stool·, C<>vrr» Sheet Mmlc, InMr'irtlor
It>"k«, r<>n«!*M|lv <·η I »i 1 «ut l'pr **W λ; low»·'
10IJ L>>
prie·*. All kin I· "f Mu- tl luilruuieuu
monthly inittallincoU·. an ! to Irt.
Η Η I C p: « I, Ο sv
$«n<l f >r liinoralc'l Catalogue. 'MB···· in Ka*
ΙΉηο

IIKOll.l lt

*1Λ\zcf»

*7n«»«n A Ifiimltn, hiiiI
(«γ», tl ooil ·% t.'o '*

fcsly

The

MsrchaDis Tobacco Company, Boston,
khi;

AI.VAII IM.ACK.

J'er

TOBACCO I

S',
r'EVn.>
f
Ore· for

beau."
We hear that the weather down Rotith
has become so cold that shoemakers have
given up sherry cobblers. J hey have beThey awl d}
gun on the stirrup cup.
it.
A reporter on a Chicago newspaper Wat.
dismissed last week for speaking of a Chithe
the largest in
cago business house
West," instead of the largest in the
The Herald

Til Κ subscriber hereby κιτς» publi<- notice (bat
he hut. been duly appointed by thellon. Judre of
Probate for the County of Oxford and a»*uiacd the
of
trust of Administrator of the estate
Η AM,Κ Y eilKDD lit·of Norway
ai the law
bond
deceased
?ιυιβη
by
in taid Countv
he therefor· reque.t» aft perso·» who are
direct»
deceaae.l
to
make ImI
«aid
ο
estate
the
to
Indebted
médiate payment and thole who haTe any demand·
»;uue
to
the
to
exltlblt
hereon

1'hr Culvrrurll .11 «Mlic.il Co.

Γ

W«trtan'ir*-*'lM. WKi'KSI POTTRIt,0»ri.rral
>«a'r I
:.:*iata, IW.aton. Jta»a.
A*rr.ta and W

apjKiinted

AOUXTFOU

··.·
.V.;
onlv «ι* cn|«.
• tf-I'M'O. in λ ceiled nvflop».
Kaaay,
Tu·· cflrbiauxl aullior, in tin* admirable
auc<*1< rl\ iliMuoriii'ni···., Ircmi a tliirtv iiir»'
slirtntiii;
lh
ti
the
eouaequenowol
c··· Γ·ιΙ prartlc·'
»klt*abuM mat Ιχ· radically <-urt;d without ilm daa·
application
ger<>u« mot ti t«'· ti « I ιη···Ι·<ineorthe
■>f tin* knife: pointing out η mode >'i cure m once
ineana
of whlrii
I»v
ctuil.
i-Ui
Mtiij.li·, rrrtnln. anil
» li it hi· condition mas
uny snflVr· r. nn matter
l»w tni) cure tiimoelf cheaply, privait Ijr. βιιΊπκί
tea I If
a«-rhi» l.telure sb"iiM be in the liMidaol't very
In ih<· laud.
y our ti and cvt-ty mun
Ment urxler i- tl, In a plin «·ητρ|0|>0. to anv ail
<\rt*»,f>vst paid, on r· ··· pi ul six etui· or tv»o
po-ta«i· ainnpa. Λ d<1re*»

ΓΧΐνERSAL SATISFACTION.

γαι

ι>··<*

«

**.'.11

thorootfh trial of the n^nal remedlea. I have privately advl« d It· η .a· I prrauroe 1 nave »enl to
vnur »tore 1. 1< m than n.e hundred of my patiau#
for It."

.ι

Τ·"

ton,

popnlar

of the few

lafely
M AYreniodlra
receiving the approval of medical
not
fraely

g»ntle

publlihed,

i LUO

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE

can.

ι

Distinguished Physician.

a

edition of
Cillmwfll't ftl»hr«l«d Kmjr
*
on thf radical curt (without medicine)
—.Ji. Ί*. OfSl'KKIIATOKlilllEA or Scmiiul VVioik·
Μ··β·
ηι·ι<ί Involuntary ^-initial 1.'"·<·- Impotencjr,
Mar
t«T and PliyaMftl InapMllT, lntix-dliniTitato
»vM Mrii >>, Enufiî m4
riMiitUiiiK
Hi», ludured t.y Ifiiniii ^.·ι.ι·.·γ.γ^<λι;βΙ eatrarJu-t

4»

ΤUΚ Subscriber hereby jinn pin.lir nolle* t<at
by the lion ludjreof
he ha· beon duly
Probate Tor the C<>uoty <>r Oxford. »t).j aaetuaad
the estate of
o|
Adnimietrutor
οf
ilie trust
BOSK A WOOllNT UCI> late of Milton Plantation
firm* bond avilie
by
ία aaid County. deceased,
*Ji pcr«oti· inlaw directs: betbercl'Te tcjuiKta
<!*<■.'·►.-1 to make
ol
«aid
estate
debted to the
immediate payment; aud liioae who have any demanda thereon to exhibit the aim» to
j.\mk-» wι;)'.in
!»'<.· it. t»;r.

Wm, J, Wheeler,

How Lost, How Restored !
i»r.

one

way or ιπο other."
The inau who g'Xf up 11 flight ol stairs
thr u step* at a time, is the one who gtts
rich and dies early.
Never write letters to a widow She u:and compare»
wajs takes down the old box
man'.··.
yours with the other
A gentleman,reprimanding his little son,
to hear the youngster obwas
serve :

I

thi-

un

From

Menjili's Improved Side 11 Plow

M# Middle Street, Portland. He., I
Λ» iartbar laforaation.

—>»*!«

Cabin in Silver.
tu

HT

A ga1*!* lo Corree* Writing, ahowing how to
capreaa written thought. Plainly, R*pidly, KJrSMclal aad Basiaoaa Life—embrannrf
aaeUy, la u»e
of Capital Letters, Puaciuatlou,
•pelllng.
Comi^aiUoa, Writuig tor the Pre-», Proof Headtag. epistolary Correapondence, Note» of Inviuuon. Card», Commere:al Forms, t-egal Busineiw
/orwi«, with explma loaa. A Dictionary ot 11 OM)
Srnoayaioae Won la: Abort-il aa. I Wr>tit>g, Dune»
of Sac retarie». ParliamenUry Rules. Writing Pr•try aad 30 piece» ot the beet selected Poetry.aud
many utner thmga too aumeroue to uientiou here
Fro f. HU1. who ha» long been a su^ceesfui Tearh
ar in *οακ· >f our be-t butiaeaacolleire»
prepared
khi» book with
e^priai ret'erenoe to »upplvmg a
Wag felt want. The fact that it haa rone through
14 edition- TÎ.0UW is the ihort time since ltd
pabtteatiun. show· more than words can tell bow it
kaabewa apprw.ate.i
Thi·. Book 1» just abat ail
■eed to help them carry on
daily the work ot
their owa education.
Νό young man can afford
t» be without it—and u 1»
equally aa valuable to
•aucy La'ly—The volume is a handsome quarto
of 306 page·—
by Mener·. Warren Jt Co.,
Clticago. Sola only by Subecription. Addreea

tit

ai*

uflbr ij*l l*bhi.for

give yiar m t iUe t»m« to the
He U.ive
apare m m-ctafrat* who are taakingoeer #.Ό | erday. All who
•ngage at once can m.ike nvney fa*t \t the pre··
•α:'.ιme money canuul b.· ta»'!e wj et-il> an : raj·
kllv at any other bu»ioceH. Itcwale DOthiue I ο try
th«ba»laeaa. Term» a:;d f out St free.
Addre-a
atoooa.U H*LL«rr4 Co H^rtUud Mj
j·,
mjfht-

K«- .ike

New York ;·»·
year*
ρ r. a iar^· drug tî iu io this city adverThe next day the store
•wd for a Κ ν
» .» thror.^· ί with
apt icants, and air.oni;
thrui a qui «τ
km.. î*·.i< w, accompanied
by h auut. in lieu of faithless parents
by «hi ω ho had h-fti abandoned.
Lroking at thi« little waif, the merchant
m the store
promotly nai l, "Can't tak«
him ; places ail full.
Besides, he'd too
-mall."
*•1 know he is «mail," said the woman,
•but he is wi.ung and faithful."
There was a twinkle in the boy's eyei
which made the mcrchaut think a^ain.
Λ partner in the firm volunteered to re·
mirk that be did not s*e what they wnnted of such a boy ; he wasn't bigger than
a
pint of cider. But after censu'tatioo
the boy was set to work.
A few day's later a cail was made on
the boy's iu the store lor tome one to »t»j
* 1
nigh:. The prompt re-pon?e of the little fe.iow contrasted we': with the reiuct.
lu the middle of the
ance of the others,
night the merchant looked iu to see· if a.!
was ri^ht in thestore.and presently discovered his youthful protege busy «.'isserinje
labels. 'T aid not tell you to work at
night." "I know you did not tell me so ;
but I thought 1 might as well ta doing
«*w

A Tnl

#·>' i>er week in
«mpU>naeat that we larnbh
your own towa. Yoti need ootbe&way frotn h· m«
over

«I

Κ y

Λ

A

f 1/ ftll"- «a» I

work,

i

the cashier got orders
to doub,e that boy's wages "for he i- willing." (hily a few weeks elapsed before a
•«how ol wild beasts passed through the
•trict-», and very naturally, all hauds ic
the store ruahed to witness the spectacle
Λ thief saw his opportunity, and entered
m the rear door to seize something, bul
in a
twinkle found himself c'utchcd by
the diminutive clerk aforesaid, and afcet
α severe
struggle captured. Not only warobbery prevented, but valuable articlefrom other store·, were recovered. When
asked by the merchant why he staid behind
to watch when all the others quit theii
•>ork. the reply was, You told me nevei
to Imve the alore.when others were absent
and I thought I'd stay."
"Double that boy's wages; ho is willing and faithful." In 1 htii* that boy wai
receiving a salary of twenty-five hundre·
·;>·!.ar«. and in 1?70 had become
partnei
iu the establishment.
The moral of this story is "where there'i
a will thfre'e a
way." There is a vacanl
place for ail such boy's as the hero 01
this tale.

beMtaiasfanAwcrtttMaatfftMther·
a

Γ· ι·.

'>

was

getting late. Mako up your minds. I
don't earn which you givo it for; in fac»,
I thought both aides in the wrong.
Number ten—Pid you? I thought b.>th

ùv: Auicricau.

•Otnething."
In the mornir.g

A AQENTS WANTED FOR-THE f%

hrM.

he

admirably.

ment.

<

▲•nets,

wuik

seem to

well pleased with the new
communicator that the old system of telegraphy heretofoje iu use has been cutirelv
discarded.
Hut the purpose of this note more especially is to inform jou of the singular
treak. or wonderful power and capacity of
this little telephone, exhibited here a few
weeks siuee.
An accurate and experienced Morse
•ound reader chanced to be in the down
town store of the above firm, and while
having the telephone to his ear heard what
he
to be the oiicking of an instru-

profuse

OKu.l\Ul.il

the plaintiff?
Number six—\N hieh
Number seven—Why, the one who refused to pay the bill ; don't you know ?
Number eight—I^or* bless me, 1 thought
wa«

prominent drug firm
having a store in each

lltDk Park. Ma»» Feb. li 1ST ".
Mr H R. ST*Tgs».
iMm Sir,—AU>ut ten rears ago mv health la
•d Ihrontfli the del lr( ng effrela "f dvvepi· a.
»■
•early a year later 1 was alia· ked bv ty ·!>· »i-ft
li «.-tiled in m> t>a· k. an 1
er in ua wont kui
aoaeeaa
«eated
took Um form ol a l.uire deep
III
which WMiflrra month* in gathering
■ the 8m>
•orgie*] operations by the t>r-t aUI
bet received no permanent cure. I suffered «rial
weakened l>\ a
pain el l-me« and wa* con-tantly
discharge. 1 alao K>s: amall pieces ol tn-ne

oi

Only make it a farthing damages.
Nothing shall move me from that.

A

oi

»ay—ditto

Number

man.

su

wonderful curative quali lira of Viuitine
thorough cleanser an pur iiei of the I

Paetoi

complétai,

H'hat the Telephone lisant.

!
The following Irtur Λom Uee t. W. Man·»
li
foeaierly pallor ..I the M«lhoo ·; Fptaropal ( At*
Hyde Park, and at prevent nettled in Lowell inu·;
t.
every

was

but h ways.

VEOETXÛSTE.

wufiDce

it

IMPORTANT LETTER

Manhood

:

NrOTI<
klai'.e In hi-luortjrag··
■

1 ».-»-»l dat···! lb«- ι«· η
•I
I
tieth day of <»etot>er iu I he «e-,r of our (.OP A
·
uu
U.-g air» f
in
Oif>rd
I». lKT^ami record.-d
>nv«»v to the otid r·
heedc B'w»k ITS. ρ >ge 6 Ί
No « ··.
t( onsigned IMniel P. Β η· «:ι of
d. Ki ri ed γ.·η. e«t-«ie
il
ly ol O* Ordithe follou g
I
in
TiiO"th
the
ol
W'^'lit
vii
Keing lhal part
whioh the »aid 1>*ηί··1 i'. Πκι-nett ha* not preau I bemf lie
cl>
gew'tii
deeded
lo
tpoiau
viously
Κ un· tt bat thia
-ame land the «aid Mainel Γ
touie b> d--< d of Warr«ute<· th;it

day conveyed
4id mortgage waa gnvu to *<-· ur.· tkf MJBtll
nuu<tre l
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doiUra in one year and
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witb iuthree
in
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and
i veara
Biunett'a
Mrttt anuuaih. payable at Itanu·' P.
aaid
ion-cinNo way—and ihe condllion. of the
aiortMjce hnvini; l>eeu broken I the underalgned
reason tbercotclaiin a fotecloaurv.
UASItL P. BBKNKTTdiVJw
Uec. idlb, 1877.

OXt'OBI),)·.: -Ala Court of Probate held at
Parla, within and for the County of Oxford
eu the third Tueaday of December A D. 1877.
FU9TIB Jr., Admini'lralor on ibe
e»late of Anthacla M. *Ha'k late of Bethel,
ΕStKII
aaid Coouty, deceaaed, haviug preaeatrd his

in

(C'-ounl ol adminUtrittion of the Ê-Ute ol «aid
deceaaed f«>r allowance :
Ordered, riiat the iaid Adminiitrator give notice
ol Hue
lo all ν 'raonalntereated by caualng a copy
ordertobepubliabedthree «reekaaMCceaalvcly inth·
Oxford Democrat printed at Paria, tbat they may
be held at Paiia,
appear at a Probate Court to
In tald County on the third Tuesday of Jan. next,
tt o'cloek in theforneoon and shew cause If any
thev have why the tame rhould not be allowed.
A H WAI.KKK.Judkre.
: 11· C. Davih, U«
A true
ai

copy—Atteat

χ Ceurt of Probftte held at
Pari* xlibln aod for the County of Oxford on
Hi·.· tblrd Tuesdav of l>ecemb«r, A. D. 1877.
1UKON a HAhTIMiS Administrator on the
f ••►tale ot Sidney 1. Itoberte late of Huaalord,
hia
in »·ϋ.1 Countv. detveaaed, having presented
pud
account ot administration of the Estate of
decease·! for allowance: Also Ibe account ot bid*

OIKOIID, an .—At

('

1 Bob>'ita and company.
Ordered,That the said Administrator give notice
of this
persons Inicrened by causlui; u eopy
ord· r to be imbibed Ihritf week- successively In
tbat
Paris
they
the Offoril [)enioi-rat printed a
nev

to all

Miay

appear

at a

Probate (' »rt to be held at Paria

s-iid County, or the .bird Tuesday ol Jan. next
o'clock In tli·· forenoon uud ahew eau-e If any
be allowed.
they bave why the sam· should noi
Α. H W'aI.KEK, Judge.
Haglstwr
Il
C.
Daviu,
A truecopy—attest:
In

at
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Continental Fire Insur'e Co.,
or

DEW

Tllllk.

Capital, βΙ,ΟΟΟ,ΟΟΟ·

Anaeu, #3,000,000
WH. ». H'HEKLEH. Agent.
If
Ose. i, 1IM.

South Pari* N·.,
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I lie KiehirJs Light Infantry of <■ irdini-r, and
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last.
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d:s<-iplin ·. ilr;!l and the |> rformance of
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trn «t «oldit-rlv «pirit and the
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GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
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ti..· formi*.i
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will bo required to return
it, or ft'-rount f »r it satisfactorily.
Tne St it ex-Tci*··* ι» just heneflcenco and
honors itself in bi"<t iwiiijj ai l on tho«e soldiers win hive I»· en incapacitate 1 by disabil,ties incu-re l in r« servi ·«» from supporting
lli?m<elve· hv their π*ιι laSor, anil on the de-
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pen lent relatives of the
The appropriation for p.-nsian* last year,was
twenty-five thousan 1 dollar», and was nearly
if η <t entirely exhausted by the applications
The number of applioatha* wore alio*-· d.
each
t: in·» mule and th number grante I were
numslightly in e\ res» of th·· corresponding
There n every
ber in the preceding year.
infer tin! th·.· applications the
rem »ii to
and deservpresent year will be a< nuni «roui
recn » a< in lb year past, and 1 ther-fore
ommend the appropriation <>f the < uitomarf
amount for pension·.
OUirc of Attorney ticnernl.
ΓΐιΛ Attjrney (ί -neral reports that the suit
brought by him in 1·>7«» for the recovery uf
tli« Stat tax assessed upon the Maine l'entrai lliilriil cimpny for 1875, an I argued
before the
u;>on an a treed statement of ficts
I:**
Supreme Judicial Court of the State,
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.»

t'*r

1

«

■

Tii.· r tvimmendatious of t;.o Att<>rue\
ί m-ral ire nt:·. ed to your consideration .■«
ttii.· r.-ul:s of the experience ofauillleir
which
• ; >v
r .nt'
V.oη with th »ubj*»cts t
ii
refers, give· him tho best claim t Li
I am com .;11 ], hove· r. with gr^at
h. »r 1.
withhold my ap'ferince t > li « opini in. t
proval <»f lit* proposition t » <11 aw.iy wi;h
substitut*: therei.ir
o >r iner*' i:: j tens. an 1 t
In al lis >iUw other m »d·; «j; inveUigati in.
tin· toro
tu:i : > tho prmnry ft'i ··.: ··;« whi
in j ·«: p<*rf»rm« ii aseerl lining th
η r's
h ite appreheuçunty and e ιιι«.:;^ their ::ϊγ·ι·
ientslly in exonerating those
Μυη, ami η
η
tit by the commuupon » >m i-mpidoii
formal a::d
nity, t'ie speotade of a public,
'v into tho tusnner of a death
ίη*!τ^ί
•

;

litre been caused by violem·.»,
exercise· a 111 i»t sniuiary in irai influence.
ItatTirJi palpable evident.· of the care ot
lives of its citi/ ?ns an 1 oi
the &:ate for t:i
al with which it «ei*k<
the promptness and
t » dis -jvcr aud ρ·χτι:«ta the guilty, an i tend*
thus t< heiguten respect for human life, an I
The
υ deter iro a tho crime of taking it.
Attorney (i.-neral als > refera to the great
>j>«t of '·« xpert testimony" in criminal trial·»,
an 1 raise· Mo question whether economy ar.d
lor which such testimony is
th·.·

supposed

ii

purp»ses

given, cannot both bo subserved by providing
a
by Ιιχ f >r the impartial select!.»· of single
the testie\4>?rt witness in any trial where
character is demony ot a witness of that
Γ. is lor yoa to consider whether
sirable.
snch a lit» tatiun is expedient and in accordance with tho liberal spirit of tho constitution
t >w.irds the accused.
C* TUr

fjittltl Olli

r.

Toe Lind Agent paid into the treasury for
the year ending November 30, 1377, on account of perm lient school fund. 14,000.52,

»»η g·

neral

account,

£*>,800.4·«,

on

«count

1 >urin>f Un·
of reserved Ιαι.ιΙ·*. $όυΐ»,7ΰ.
mmo period !J0,30d ·ϊ»ϊ acres of land «τη·
conveyed, 11,070 11 acre·» were contrnoted
settlers, an 1 seventy-seven islands «old to
him. Tin· nurjjJnr (.f aeres under contract
to actu il «ettlers at tlie close of the year w.u
11J 80.» Ot. The number of acr -s of fettling

to

Uni* remaining unsold *λ< li),5t»7.JW.
The original plan* and field note* of early
surrey* of various portion! of the State, for
to
many of which the state is greatly indebted
Hon. A. W. l'aine, who obtained them front the
State otii uls of Mass have been carefully
mounted an l substantially bound in volume<
»o indei·· l as to make their c intents rea !i!,<
accessible. The«e plant have great historical
» ilue
and int -reit, and are of permanent
practical use in determining <jie*tion« of title
It is a matter for
and preventing litigation.
congratulation that they l.ave been rescued
from destruction and oblivion, and put in orT'
der for preservation and reference.
I.and Agent ha· employed no clerical aid tl.>·
j> v*t year.
Hy direction of the (îovernor ar.J
Council he engaged a gentleman, (killed i
tii·» «pi laity, to a*»:st liirn in rucihting an 1
preparing the plans and fit Id nqtct ! r
tending, and he had the «cr> ice· of the m
ικ-nger of the (.«overnor and Council from
The duties devolving
time.
to
time
upon the I.tnd Agent are still many, multiuriou· and ditiicult, and will undoubtedly
h itprotabl.·,
remain to lor eome yean.
howt vir, that they would continue to be well
ν
saving of expense t >
discharged and that
tin· State trout.1 hi sccured in process of
time. :t not immediately, if the office iho·! !
be abolished a« a separate department and its
duties iinpoj d no some constitutional otli.vr
of the State. I'. hat been tiie object of the
legislature for tor.ie year· to eftect this >nsunnnat on at the earliest practicable moment, att I tl.e ti.'ort· «.f the executive J··
partment have beea stea lily directed tow ard*
hastening it. Jf it 1"· your pleasure to discontinue this cf!i e, I respectfully suggest
that the Secretary of State appears to lie the
proper <ilicer to be invested with authority
That otfl er is re·
to conduct its business.
<1 ire J by the constitution to t> rform an)
duty that may be imposed on him by law, end
he may therefore be required to perform that
duty. If the other business of the land
«
agency could now be brought to a lose, the
custoJi of the records would devolve byright iri the Secretary as the constituted
guirdian of the records of the State. His
time would t!u*rapp >intment at the present
fure be in part but the anticipation of a rceult which wguld be r ached in the ordinary
If you thoall
course a few years hence.
aJopt tills suggestion an I merge the land
agency in th* tli'e of the Secretary of State,
an additional clerk woul 1 be required by that
ofii
fur the present year at least.
It has been an important part of the business of the I.ind Ort!:e for many years to atthe ubli„* «lions imposed upon the
tend !
State by the t.*> aty of Wathington, :n re^ar I
Ti
to settler· on the deputed territory.
I.ejisd ttur of last j ·.»?■ referred the q lestim
if the duty (t the State towards «» tt!»*rs
wlnse claims have ti t beea quieted, t> tl·
At; -rnry tieneral, f >r investigation, with dirt tion to report to the pretest Leyiilum.
·-

Bank I >
I; apj·. ir< by t;i·· report of t':
1 ink- η
amine : that the nuiuti r of
tho St ite remains tie same an ! i-t ; oar. «
K
tho»;t:\ f ur banks in existence at the
^'iacitin· ye.»r, I ur w,«v then in t·.
*.
an! arc n
proct "i of rlo»itijj tti r air.iir*.
in the hands of recover* ; three othere th.i·
had neen reported insolvent have ρ::ic·»· be
reinstated by the court, llut one lurk hi
been discovered to be ioiohreat the past year,
> that
an i to a comparatively îïi^lit extent, *
··
i. will umlnibtedly be au'.horiz.-d to rulu
:ts cr« d.ts I > do;» >sitors to a sufiLient amoti! t
to bt\e shrinkage in value of its in·
irstinenM, auJ conttnu.1 business.
Th ? dep >»iu »f the (Ixty bank» in open·
ti'th <i»> i.f Ν ν«·π»'-. r :ι·
or. t.;e
η
O.'-'.sr. G.». The total deaiuour.te 1 to
er».av· of :h ir deposits the put year * »
?1,«;ΐ,·.':Η.0Γ, and was caused to a lar^o extent bv tho withdrawal of deposits of over
ê-?,0t)0.00, upon which the payment of diviOther
dends i.s prohibited by the new law.
depotitors of larj; sunn were no doubt intw··
dividend·
to
of
duced, by the limitation
and a half per coat. » .T.i-annnilly, to withdraw thtir deposits and «κ ek more profitablo
These fac ts shou! I
investments elsewhere.
not be left out of ei^h; in accounting for the
decrease. The law I.as virtually compelled
and induced the withdrawal of a class of
dvposits which has n<> claim to tho protection
of the savings bank.
The year has been so unfavorable to th
depositors of s:nall amounts, the «urplus earnings of their labor, that so far from adding t )
their deposits they have been obliged, by t..j
hardships of the time, to consume the accumulations of former years. The decrease of
deposits in periods of stagnation in business,
an l inactivity in those pursuits upou which
labor is dependent, indicates clearly that *n
inirs banks are confined to their legitimate
objects, and, as the Examiner jnstly remark-t,
illustrates their beneficent ciH;e more νiν i·|I.
than the increment in prosperous days.
■

The -ouη 1 con !;ti

>n

of t*ie banks manitcst-

.•J by their detailed statements, the increasing
care exercised by them in the choice of in-

vestments, and tïic immunity from "run*"
they ha.e enjoyed at a time of popular distru»t ot these instituti >ns throughout th
country, demonstrate tint they have been
ably and faithfully managed, and are eminently worthy ot the confidence reposed in
them. Even the reverses they hare sustain·· !
hate turned to a profitable account in stimulating to a heightened vigilance and caution,
and thus afford an a 1 litional guaranty of their
trustworthiness and stability.
The act of last year revising and onsohdating the la» s relating to Savings 15 ink··
and Institutions for Savings, meets with general approval. Although the a.·: was carefully drawn and conn lered it is no: to b
wondered at if experience lias disclosed the
propriety of amending it in s κηο particular*.
I concur .η the recommendation oftlu Examiner. in reaped to the amendments, with
the exception of those proposing that the rcl'iired reserve l>e increased t » ten ρ·.τ cent
and that the State tax on deposit·* 1>ο reduced.
I am not aware of any reasons that can b··
urged for the proposed alteration of til
inportant features of this Iiw, that were not
in existence an 1 did not receive due consideration when the law was made.
of the
1 also recommend that section
a -t
relating t
Savings IWtiks, approved
February 'J;h, 1«7Γ, be so amended as to sup
era ! I to the powers thereby conferred on
the justices of supreme judicial court, authority to dissolve attachments and to fix a
limit of time for the presentation of claims
to the receiver·. It is not citer that inch
."lierai pow. r*
authority is inclu Je 1 in t'i
! ive«ted by the
with which the j-Mti « ar
•o" tiin r< terrd to.
Tin-

><

of the tirst and

On

hool*.
πι

>st

conclusive

test*

applu-d to a state to determine it*
general quality an 1 the degree of progress i:
h*« arr:v<· I it,—is the inquiry into the mens·
ures it adopts to promote and diffuse education, and the amount of the public contributint

are

The
towards the support of schools.
arid liberal policy pursued by our owi
be
invited
state may well cau«e the test to
rather than a\ oided.
Leaving the management and control u!
the schools to their respective communities,
the State yet exercises a strengthening an 1
healthful ir.flience upon them in many way*.
Even by the simple and just requirement of
vouchers for the lawful u<e of the aul it sup
tion

wiii'

plies,

it

incidentally produces

an

important

1 beneficial effect in that it compels care,
method and accountabilitv in the conduct ot
the attairs relating to school;. Λ wide nu>!
legitimate η -Id ot usefulness is before it in
providing for a better quality of infraction
l'he fa< t has long been apparent to ail con
versant with the iul .·> t, that tue dulicalty
ο:.·:'
the
pro uring competent te tellers j«
hindrance to the improvement ot the comI'he State has attempted t»
mon schools.
m et the * <"t t>y the institution of t*o η r·
training teachers, but their
mal schools ι
inadequacy is ν: 1-nt when their capacity :<
compared with ti. arinyof teachers required
Πι Superintendent of (' immon Schools nd\ '•ι···*,!
:i cxptdionl for ensuring the eman

moi \'ι

.a

»ν·< <·ν·ο,

»...

board* of examination
:t each county, vlnuc certificate shall be inm
rv
teacher. He propose*
»'i·*r» -n-Mble ι
that the members of the several boards elia ■
li appoint· 1 by the U overnor an.i Council,
ami shall not bo entitle·! to compensation
from tl-.e State, but shall be authorized to \their services, Uiu pay ακ· υ
a'-t in return t
η
• >t
sdi til fee l>v eat
j. r»on< xainined
«
ijualiti atinns tor a teacher. Wt ll-quai.
ti '<1 i. icïi'Th vuulil u'ladly b«i! the opportuity to procure red?utiaN from such a bod;..
and municipal ot.'i ·· r* w ml I welcome a .1.
rice tint voakl lessen the risk of employing
incompetent instructors.
The Superint nient <Uo recoutmend* t.
holding >t Normal Institutes at convenient
pier s. t > continue η it ΙΛβ* than ι >ur week*
each. Th Teachers' Institutes of former
▼ears held leiéiotu of su. h brief Juration
that they c mid do latle more then inspire
their Attendants with the desire to tit them·
selres mor.· thoroughly fjr the profusion of
tCHching. Normal Institutes, conducted a<··
cording to the plan suggested,would not on
awaken the desire for improvement. but supTheir estiply the means of gratifying it.
mated annual cost is two tiiousan 1 dollars
Both the County lijards ol K\im.nation and
the Normal Institutes seem eminently wort!
of adoption at instrumentalitie» for remedyan evil that seriously affects the characπι

ing

ter

i-.t

by i «w

<·>1

of our school».

The present plan of distributing the moneys contributed by the State toward· the «upif
port of schools accordinx to the number
scholars in each city, town or plantation, is
in [principle, bu t has no other recommendation. The Superintendent has mad··
calculations to test the question io all it* bearan
ings, and has reac hed the conclusion that
apportionment on the basis of Jhe aggregftt
number of days attendance would be as just
be an
as the method now in force, ami would
'ment on the present system inas-

just

mprov

much a· it would induce » fuller attendance.
The proepect of a eomplishing su'h a result
by »o alight a modification of ihe law, warranta the cliw-«
if only as a matter of ex-

Stat»· the duty «f supporting in part, at least,
and under to own supervision tho class of
unfortunates which it now excludes from the

The free high school· were about the »ame
:n number the pvt. a» in the preceding year.
It ij not probable that any increase of the
appropriation f r them will le ncceseary. I
ani still of the opi'.ion exprwse 1 by me on a
form-r oc a»ion. that the »t-ito should exercise aouio »up rvision ov. r these schools by
mean· <>f ιρΜ appointed by the State Superintendent to inspect them. The high
ν
iuld !
benefitted η» b ss than
scbo
thnao of lower (jrv! bv the cltminaton of
«compétent teac!i> rs tiiai * 'uld be efFecUd
by the mpond eeuta boar 2 of examination.
Th· Ε Mir· Normal Scheol and the Western Ν ι.il S h 1 are b t!i in a pr»>«p. r«>us
:ir 1 λγ
>nd t
d->.ng g->o 1 «ervi v to tho
An annu.il appropr.atioa of fifteen
Mate.
:h>u«anï 1 !»r If.'η ιϊι·> school f'.jnJ lia·*
f r t
:r «upp >rt.
An inspection
Seen τη»
>: tue Ka«t-rn Ν >rni»l s. hool building by a
romp, tect ari hite t, a: the instance of the
the making of repairs on
tri»:.·. ». !i»s led t
:,ie buil î;n/. a:i 1 the strengthening of some
>rtio.n :
The balance r. msining from
t.:e last appropriation will probably defray
:-.s» « of the w >rk.
t
tl

On tiie thirtieth day of November, 1870,
the M »te Pri* >n contained one hundred and
•eventy-one convict·. The predict! >n of the
\V trden that the number would be increased
to two hundred at the orrcsponding date of
the following year, his been more than verified. (i.i the thirtieth day of November
last the number of convicts w is tw > hundred
The event amply justifi -s the
and seven.
action of the legi«l»:ure of la«t year in making an p.poropriation for the enlargement of
1 lie extenthe main building of the pris »n.
sion wat indispensably necessary to relieve
the overcrowd»' 1 conditi in of the prison and
It has
ensure the safe-keepir.j of criminals.
been built in a th jrough manner and is now
complet d w;th the t xception that a'> >ut onehalt th cells hi*e not been provided with
I: c intsins sixty-tw >»· IN. thirty ..f
d·* >r«.
The State
which are already occupie 1.
Prism n>*' affords ample accommodations
for two hundred and fitly convicts; ani in
plan and app lintmen'« leaves nothinf to be
desired. It is to be hoped, on all accounts,
that its capacity will »utB ν for many years
At the close of the present year it has been
.«tiruat· 1 that ther.» will l··· two hundred an.l
twenty-onù criminals wttltin its wails. Tins
estimate is based upon the presumption that
the aumb< r of commitments the current year
».ll be the same ·« last year, an«l that »i«t_v
prisoners w;!l be dis -har ; ! Juring the year
fnirty-v ight prisoners were discharged l*»t

perim«nt.

>

·<

riif Ii»«MT»r

llntpiut.
Τ: r ; rt« of t' e tru«tees ard otfi er« of
>
e a highly gratifying
>1
!Ij<pit.il
\hi' t f the aiftiri of that institution.
I
1 nt t
th
am
Superintendent is
déclara:t in he makes
p'. ju»'.iSed i t!
ri 1 »;n ·> the ins: tution waa
:
reception of patients has it
pea 1 fjr t'i
•η η
more pr >«perous and satisfactory
id : η ti.an at tl e present tit'i ·.** It conIf ir hand'e ! and Sve patients a: the
<>ne»hun!rel
îtnert
f the v.»ar.
>miu.
itniWfl -luring th
tad Dia ty-lbttr wer
ν ear. a~d one iiu-.dred
ar.d eighty three di»The daily average numb r of in«•Ce«i
:r* :i :i o*er ί>·ΐ" •. îndred and
»s rf il·*- a. rage of
,- vtn, ;
irtt'en in
1 r.,· year.
SeTenty-tw.· f tho<
j.»
r; i are rep-tri 1 as recover

π-pital prop r:y ha· bc« a
λί 1 t ?
ipacitvof tl»e inraeefalnesa joi ioosjypro· :« ;

T

: t·
valu
.really i rvasi !,
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t:ie
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wat

complet» i.

upr ivem-nts made the pa»t
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building
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! which ha<
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th. > Κ dut 1 rate * .il support
the h «pita * .th ut lowering the dietary of
:
pit. nt<. or trenching in any decree α ρ m
:r c-.i«: ·· lary comforts a:<i j riviieges, an.I
:
a iurti ùent ulan <\ with t'u· fuo-h no»
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i» impr >v
nt* a« ar«·
« lite su
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mr attention
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:» l·· -·η α .:»e
·«;·.
lia* remain
t ie State
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1 without η it· rial
Although, κ t.'if tru-tces int.»r:.
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η
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U.rtk i.undrid and t\y
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lie t at a· it may, t>ur hojj'Cu. liât reached
:«
c .ommodati.^n«, and it be·
: e in ι.toi
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the need of anoth -r in»titutiou wiil become
.«.· presentnmnJ.
de
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t
•r of pa::» n:j .m ;·«.».ιι rt- u !ι·. d by such
» at t > k-*\
r » rucru t.»r
:raduai apr-r .i
t
ci ar.'UDi -nt that it .·» ·'.
temporary and
Kreu alio'*t: at :t
a<vptior tl cau»e».
•rpreeeftt·» i:ie Suil probable proj niou r«it still
[u:r.! it tri atraer.t ! »r mental d.« irdcr,
»irv to provide for the propor: aia.rt n*.
m du· tot ..· natural incrcaee ot" the popuI'ion "t the !»tat.·. Beside»
xpt-rience niay
e t:.at t >· opt ration of the iaw of l>71,
rui iirini tit·* d:·»· tr^e of idiuLc arid incur·
in tiie judjiment of
able imuatet wi
s-isy
I··
dis barged with
ti1·· >'ipvrmt«-ndent.
«afety to th.msehe» mi the put>lic, ha*
•au»t»i the illw ti>m <<f torn «M ought t<<
have bevn retained.
The Supericu-u Joui m ay have been or may
he under the neceaaity of advi»ing djcharjtes,
about the propriety of which he lias miegiv:nus, in order to make room far more pressFurthermore, I venture to ex,-\g cases.
opinion that comideratiom of
my
pre«>
upon tiie
c< oooniy and philanthropy impose
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NUIr
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year; forty-three t)

e

If there

year before.

increase of the estimated number of
commitments the number of prisoners ν ill
The »ta!· <;in to diminish af; r this year
tisties of the prison an I jiils show a lessening tend ·. ν t > Ctl8M <'f tfw WOMI k Ddl
Of the s \tv-four persons received by the
«
* re under senprison in I87's t enty-three
Of the
ten e for crimes against the person.
«eKoty-f ir reeeived in 1 "*77. but fourteen
Four more
*( re t-entenc d for such crimes.
persons *ere in the coufloement of the jails
'· th
11 »>·■ thin at the beginning f theyea-.
1 line not ha I an opportunity to r*fer to the
the Attorney <i 'ners.* report
-:a: •ti'-s whi
undoubtedly contains, but 1 am confident that
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